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The Organization of the City COUN-
CILS.—The reorg.nizution of the City Oounoilawill
take' place bn next Monday morning, January 4th.
The minority ofthere bodiee have succeeded during
the past two yearsby a >ystem of stupendous fraud
in overruling the majority composed of Unionmen.
Secret efl'orts were made recently by au: aspiring
member who has deceived his constituents in par-
ticular, and everybody else generally, to still subvert
the true government of the city, by resorting to a
fraud. The present Chief Clerk, it was understood,
was to omit the names of two members, Messrs. J.
Inman Kicbie and E. Spencer Miller, both ofwhom
aie Union members; this would leave only twenty-
three members in Council, instead of twenty-five—-
the malcontents having twelve ofthis number, pro-
vided they all pulled together.' This all 'looked
very pretty on paper. But that movement haibeen
effectually checkmated. Mr. JamesLynd, the presi-
dent of the SelectCounoil,wasre-elected at therecent
caucus. He, therefore, under the law, would come
in'as a new member. This important fact was
gravei'.y considered, and plotters were just as wise as
so many owls. But the affair leaked out, and the
Union members were ready to meet the attempted
fraud. Mr. Lynd, the president, resigned, and Mr.
John Q,. Ginnodo, Union member hoUling over, was
elected to All the position thus vacated. 'The olerk
who holds over for a few minutes, and then expires
with the present dynasty, must obey the orders of
Mr. President Ginnodo. Thus the organization of
the Seleot Council is in tho keeping of the Union
members. In the Common Council the Union ma-
jority is a litle larger, and it is not probable that any
attempt will be made in.this shatnbor to subvert the
true governing power. It is quite likely that Mr.
Leech, ol the Twenty-fourth ward,who holds his
•sat by a fraud for which a majority of the election
judgea tuffered impiisonment, will have leave to re-
tire, asthe Union members are of the opinion the
city will not at all suffer beoause ofhis absenoe. Of
course there will be some excitement at the time of
the organization, but no particular outbreak or vio-
lence il apprehended. The aff air is simply a strug-
gle to retain power in detlanoeof the mightyJiatof
the majority of thepeople ofPhiladelphia.

The Drilling of Youth.—The Junior
State Guards recently organizged In the Fifteenth
ward, have already arrived at a wonderful degree of
perfection, so muohsoas to astonish all spectators.
The meeting plaoe of thiß company is on Coates
street, above Nineteenth. Uhe time ofdrilling is on
eaoh Tuesday evening. A prominent member of the
Legislature, whohas witnessed the display,' has ex-
pressed an opinion that an not ought to be passed by
the authorities of the State, making it obligatory
unonthe youth ofthe State to perfect themselves in
military exercises. The question is one or Impor-
tance. and it has beoome quite a topic of conversa-
tion in different circles. All that Beems tobe re-
ouirsd at the present time, is for some one or two
persons ineach ward to move Intnematter, and thus
start the military ball.

Besides, the importance of education in-military
soienoe, the movement will be beneficial to health.
Physical humanity will become straightar and more
untight. In the next generation, if proper attention
be paid to the youth of the present, there will be
fewer men walking through the streetß so round-
shouldered, or with beads bowed down, as to seem
deformed, or to be making a tour on a pin-hunting
e3<fieseems likely that the movement started in the
Fifteenth ward will beoome general in ourcity and
Other cities or the Union. It requires no great
atietoh of the imagination to form some idea what
kind Of people the next generation would likely
proveto be, if the youth of to-day were properly
trained in military exercises

Since the introduction of steam engines into our
Fire Department, there arefar less numbers ofboys
found loitering about eDgine houses. They should
have something, however, to occupy thßir attention,
besides the work of learning trades or professions.
In other words, the idle hours of boyhood could not
be better spent than In military training.

Armt Hospital Hi
report of the Army Hobj
Medloal Director’* Offloe
ending December 26ttij 166

st. —The following
»*, was received at the
Monday, for tue week

aO3PITAL»-

Mower
Cuyler, Germantown
Broad and Cherry..........
Officers’. Caroao’s woods. •.
Broad and Prime.
South5treet............• •• * •

T7. S. A. Hospital.'Chester
McClellan -

Christian street.
Convalescent.16th4(Fxlbert
Turner’sLane ♦ •••

Sixty-fifth and Vine streets
Summit House
Islington 1ane......

Recruiting.—The number of men mus-
tered in for the week ending December 26th haa far
exoeeded that of an; week since the lest call of the
President for volunteer.. This is owing no doubtto
the large bounty paid by the city and Government,
and also that paid by the Twemy-fourth ward. It
la highly probable that thla ward will fill her quota
by the appointed time, and it would be good policy
if the other warda would hold meetings as early as
poaalble, and contribute a bounty to those enlisting
in their respective warda. The number of men mua-
tered in by the United States muatering officer
For the old reglmenta waa 63
For the new regiments 106
For the colored regimenta. . ill
By the provost marshals forold regiments 19

T0ta1.... ...289
The above recruits arecredited aa.follows: Fnils-

delphla—Fitßt ward, 3; Seoond, 3; Third, 1; Fourth,
1; Seventh, 1; Eighth, 1; Tenth, 3; Eleventh, 1;
Seventeenth, 1; Nineteenth, 1; Twenty.second, 1;
Twenty-third, 1; Twenty-fourth,72. Pennsylvania
—First district, 12; Second, io; Third, 19; Fourth,
32: Fiflh, 6; Norristown, 10; Scranton, 3; Potts-
ville, 1; Easton, 3; Luzerne county, 2, New Jer-
sey—Salem, 33; Camden, 10; Monmouth,'6; Mer-
cer, 8 ; Warren, 3; Huntingdon, 10;Bsrgen, 16 ; Bur-
lington, 12, and Gloucester 4. Total, 289.

Life Insurance.— Quite a spirited ri-
valry has, for some time pa>t, be>n maintained by
Hfe insurance companies doing business upon whan
is commonly known as ihe cash ano note systema-

We have leceived lrom the MutualLife Insurance
Company of New York, represented in this city by
Mr. F. RateMord fcstarr, 400 Walnut street, a
pamphlet illustrating the practical workings of
these two system*, by policies taken out in the
same year (1846), for same amount, and on persons
of the same age. The period these policies have
been in existence (seventeen ye*ra) has given ample
opportunity to test the two modes of insurance, and
the public are deeply Interested in knowing the re-
sults. By an advertisement in anothercolumn it
will be seen that these pamphlets may be had, free
of expense, at 400 Walnut street $

The unparalleled suocess of the Mutual Life In-
surance Company of New ork is too well known
to need any recommendation from us. Its cashre-
ceiptsthis yearwill, we believe, exceed two millions
of dollars, and the interest on investments more
than covers the losses and expenses, leaving the
enormous revenue from premiums to accumulate
for the benefitof insurers, who are the only ones
that participate in tie profits. This accounts for
the -large dividend declared by this company this
year, and which exoeeded in amount; and in propor-
tion to premiums paid, that of any other lifeinsu-
rance company in the world. As each policy-holder
has the option of applying his dividend in adding
to the sum insured, or in reducing his premium,
tbUB giving a “ definite policy withaDECREAS-
ING PREMIUM, Or BU INCREASING POLICY WITH A
definite premium,” the great objection to life in-
surance is removed, inasmuoh as the dread of having
to drop the policy for want of funds, and thus lose
all that has been paid, is overcome by haying no-
thing to pay for the policy. There are gentlemen in
this city holding policies in this company who not
only need not pay premium, but mayreceive a cash
annuity during the remainaer of their lives. In
other words, this company, after a few years, pro-
vides for the family ofthe aßßured, free ofexpense
to him, and gives him a cash income for his support
the rest of his days.

The Storm.—A northeast rain-storm pre-
vailed yesterday, and resulted in swelling the ice-
bound streams to so great an extent as to remove
the wintry enamel. It was broken into small fields
and carried away by the swelling current. This is a
tide that is not at all likely to carry the ice mer-
chants on to fortune A rain storm like that of
yesterday dampedtheir aspirations for a supply of
the great luxuryof summer. The wholesale dealers
oughtto have everything iu readiness to gather in
the ice assoon as it hasreached a clever thickness,
and not waituntil the ioe is formed before employ-
ing bards sufficiently strong to gather it in. Have
the men ready, or there will not be ice enough for the
soldiers of the Union next summer.

Owing to the storm, the Delaware and the Schuyl-
kill, fed by their tributaries from the mountain
legions, were very high, but no damage resulted so
far aswe could learn.

Imposter.—TJie public are warned by
the 'Women’s Branch of the United States Sanitary
Commißßion tobe oa- guard againat a female who*
bM i)«en c«llca41l! ■j siaszy A" xma iasanst is
FhiiaiielpUaj HewVorlt, ari<l frFdbaijlj.’ st}i6£ large
clUis. Sh 6 MAUei many spacious pretests, mob as
having & tod in the army, her desire to get a little
money to aaiiat her In travelling. Of coarse, these
swindlers may go ahead ad infinitum with all sorts
of stories to extort a few dollars. About the best
plan to pursue when such persons call upon the
citizens ofthe State ofPennsylvania, is to hand them
over to the'constitutedauthorities. The womanin
question has been practising her imposition for
several months, and it is believed that she has col-
lected a considerable amount of money. The ladies
of the "United States Sanitary Commission, If they
can, should byall means give a full description of
the woman to the detectives, at Fifth and Chestnut
streets. The real need ofhelp Is so -pressing at the
present time, that it is Important to exercise discri-
mination in all applications for aid.

Guardians of the Poor.—A stated
meeting of the Board of Guardians of the Poor was
held yesterday afternoon. The house agent reported
thefollowing:

Population of the almshouse 2,672
Same time last year....; 2,603

Decrease. 31,
Admitted during last two weeks 123
Births .....3
Deaths.... 13
Discharged.... 63
Sloped.... 23
Bound.. 1
Oriented lodgings 47
Granted meals..,.. ......108

ffiti steward sopnitad bauu suslgts smsuatlag tafor thß.yesr $2,09112, which have been
paid into toe oity treasury.

The tresurer reported having paid Into the city
treasury $1,916.77, ofwhich $92 L 75 werefor support
esses, and $994.02 forhouse receipts.

Mr.Erety oflered a resolution that Mr. William
S. Toland, visitor of the poor for the Fifth district
(reoently elected an alderman), have permission to
act in bis office as alderman during the remainder of
his term as visitor of the poor, agreed to.

Mr.Erety also offbreda resolution that the visitors
of the poor be directed to investigate the manner in
whioh the out door poor are supplied with coal and
woodon orders of the Guardians ofthe Poor, which
was also agreed to, and the Board adjourned.

Christmas at Satterlee Hospital.—
Christmas was a gala-day with the Inmate* of the
West Philadelphia Military Hospital. A sumptuous
repast had been provided for the soldiers, and was
served up under the care of a largenumber of patri-
otic ladies, whose presence added great brilliancy to
the ocoaslon. The various departments ofthe build-
ing were proiusely and elegantly tfeoorated with
wreaths, festoons, and symbolical devices, of ever-greens. Inthe arrangement ofwhioh much taste was
displayed. The utmost satisfactionprevailed among
the men. Good humor and hilarity were the order
of the day. Basking in the bmiles of the fair, and
revelling In the luxuries of the well-furnished tables,
the wanworn heroes seemed toforget their grlefß in
the enjoyment of the hour- Even those longings
after home,which are irrepressible at such a season,
seemed to have become a source ofquiet, meditative
pleasure, rather than of aotual pain.

The National Finances.—The sub-
scription agent reports tbe sale of $1,167,660 five-
twenties, onMonday. Deliveries of bonds are being
made to November 21st, inclusive. Only seventy
millions of this loan remain unsold, and the organi-
zation of National Banking institutions Is making
a large daily reduction.

A Relic of Antiquity.— The “oldmitt-
•ion,” at the northwest comerof Race and Crown
streets, to whioh attention ha#recently beendlreeted
by the papers, was, during the occupation of the city
by the British army in 17TT-8, the headquarters of
Lieutenant Colonel Johnson, m command of the
28th Regiment, and the staples.in whioh the [flag-staff was inserted-arestill remaining in the peak of
the east gable. Another incidentof the periodfeon-
nectedwlth the building may, perhaps, be deemed
worth mentioning. On the evening of June Ist, *7B,'
whilst the commandant was slttirg reading at the
window, the sentinel on duty, an old grenadier,
paolng the pavement' in front, and a lad, the son of
the owner of the house, sitting on the steps, a gun
was fired from a man-of-war lying in the stream off
Race street wharf. The sentinel stood for a moment,
then stepped up to the Colonel, and touching his
bear*skin oap,*said—“That gun was shotted sir I”
Johnson started to his feet, and gazed earnestly up.
the street, and the grenadier resumed his walk. The
lad,in afterlife, in narrating this incident, would
also allude to the Intense interest evinced by the
officer, and the utter indifference of the soldier as to
the effect of the ball. At the commencement of the
present century haunted houses were still the fashion
in Philadelphia. The reminlsoent believes that
fashionhas now passed away. This building, stand-
ing alone (good grounds for suspicion ol ghostdom in
those days), with its dark brown, alternating with
blaok brick,'since painted over, and itsßombre as-
pect, rendered more so by the thiok foliage then
surrounding it, didnot eßoape an imputation so in-
convenient to landlords who had houses to rent,
and tenants who required domestic aid. But what
confirmed the unfavorable impression thus pro-
duced, was tbe apparition at uight aboutthe grounds
of “ a figure in white.” This was the then mistress
of the house, whose passion for flowers often led her

.round her garden tosee the influence upon her plants
of the.night air. - The garden, then covered the site
of the present church buildlag on the north, and ex-
tended round to Fifth street, where was the stabling
of the establishment. The extensive back buildings
of the house were taken down about forty years
ago. It is notioed in Watson’s Annals, 1,441, and
at p. 181 of Winthrop Sargent’s picturesque mono-
graph of Andrd, The building is now “The Sol-
dier’s Home.”

Miserable Inebriates. Whenever a
sudden “ cold snap” of weather cornea upon the peo-
ple, there is & class, whoat once seek refuge in
the stationhouses. This class is composed of mise-
rable inebriates, far down upon the soale of humani-
ty. The Cherry*street station, the Union-street,
tne Second-district station, are places of peculiar
attraction for.the poor besotted victims of intempe-
rance. Philanthropic persons, who can stand blas-
phemy and obscenity, might open their eyes in be-
holding one or two-of the scenes that have come
under our personal notice within a week. These
degraded and disgusting victims of shocking dissi-
pation, AS we view them huddled together around
ihe,furnace doors, look like. so many fiends of a hu-
manftieH, Here sets one in.the ashes, rockiogsher-
self to and fro; a tquallid: baby wrapped inrags is
huddled close to her rum-soaked bosom; the woman
sings M Oh, yer.daddy isgone.to.be a soger.” There,
in another corner, a female inebriate has a spasmo-
dic attack of delerium tremens, and she wants the
snakes taken from her arms. Three orfour deserted
children are in one mass, hungry and forsaken.
Here is a woman just brought iu; she has a calico
dress on—nothing more. She was partly frozen in
an alley. These are the scenes of the stations by
midnight, any oneof which ought to make a sensi-
ble persoD careful bow he or she indulges in that po-
tent thing that steels away the brains. During the
very cold weathernearly all the station houses con-
tain six temperance lectures per week—sound prac*
tical doctrine. '

Military Instruction.—A school of
military instruction has been established ; at the
headquarters of the United States colored troops,
on Chestnutstreet, where persons who desire to be-
come officers ofcolored soldiers have an opportunity
to perfect themselves in military science. Col. John
H. Taggart has been appointed preceptor of the
school* There will be three sessions dally. When
the pupils have gained sufficient knowledge, they
will be sent toCamp William Penn to drill the’ sol-
diers there. Col. Taggart is a Philadelphia printer,
and has seen much service in the Army of the Po-
tomac. The power to impart knowledge is a promt'
nent characteristic of Col* Taggart. In fact he was
the military reporter for a number ofyears in Pnila-
delphia before the rebels raised their bloody arms
against the ensign of the nation.

Arrival of the Massachusetts.—The
United States supply steamer Massachusetts, Lieut.
William H.West commanding, arrived off'the navy
yard yesterday afternoon, from the South Atlantic
Blockading Squadron. Slie touched at Fortress
Monroe, on the way here, :from which place the
latest newsfrom offCharleston weretelegraphed here
and published in The Press of yesterday. She re-
ports the ice very heavy in the river from New
Oaßtle to this city.

Sudden Deaths.—Anunusual number of
Budden deaths have occurred recently in this city,
admonishing the living the uncertainty of. life.
Yesterday, two persona died very suddenly in the
upperpart of the city. One of them, named William
McCormick, died at a house on Montgomery street,
above Girard avenue. The other John Ittayivhirter,
aged 60 years, died very suddenly-at house 1421
Hope street, Seventeenth Ward. . The coroner was
called to hold inquests in both these cases.

Death of a Soldier.—The following
death was reported atjthe Medical Director’s yester-
day, from the Broad and Cherry-streets Army Hos-
pital: Charles French, private, Co. H, 12th Regi-
ment New Jersey

. School of Design for Women.—The
Third Annual Exhibition of the School of Design
for Women, will take place to-day at the School, in
Chestnutstreet, opposite the Mint, This exhibition
will be full ofintereat.',

Alarm of Fire.—The alarm of fire about
nine o’clock yesterday morning was caused by the
burning ofa part oftheroof of a house at Thirty-
seventh and Q-reen streets, Twenty-fourth ward.
It originated from afoul chimney.

CITY COUNCILS;

An adjourned meeting of both branches of the
City Councils waa held yesterday afternoon.

SELECT BRANCH.
President Ginnodo in the chair.

Bills from CommonCouncil,
The bill from Common Council, making au ap-

propriation of $27,700 to the department of the city
treasury, to pay for salaries, printing, stationery,
etc., for the year 1864, was taken up.

Mr. Brightly opposed the passage ofthis bill, as
the tax-rate established by Councils for the next
year will not allow the raising ofsalaries.

Mr. MillerBaid theie was no increase ofsalaries
proposed in this bill.

The bill was concurred in.
The bill making an appropriation of $ 700 to the

clerks and messengers of select And Common Coun-
cils for extra services during the year 1863was taken
up.

Mr. Miller moved that the bill be referred to
the Committeeon Finance.

Mr. Cathbrwood hoped that it would not be re-
ferred, as they had done a great deal of extra ser-
vice during the past year; but he had no objection
torefer it if that committee would consider it this
evening and report at the next meeting.

The bill was concurred in.
The bill making an appropriation to the Depart-

ment of Highways for rebuilding and repairing
bridges was concurred in. Also, the bill making an
appropriation of $16,604.17 to the Department of
Market Bouses, for tbe care and management of
market houses, wharves, and landings for the year
1864.

Mr. Miller called up the ordinance extending
relief to the families of colored volunteers who en-
list in this city and are credited to it.

Mr. Nicholson called the yeas and nays on the
question. He said he was opposed to the bill, and
wishedhis namerecorded against it. The ordinance
passed.

The bill from Common Council making an appro-
priation of $367,476 for lighting the city with gas for
the year 1864 was concurred In.

Also, the bill making au Appropriation of $13,100
to the trustees of the City IceBoat to pay expenses
for the year 1864.

Also, the bill making an appropriation of $246,420
to the Commissionersof the Sinking Fund for the
year 1864.

The bill making an appropriation of$23,674 to the
ClerkßofCouncilsfor the year 1864, was, after amend-
ingconcurred in. "

Mr. KAMERLY-moved tha the Finance Committee
be discharged from the further consideration of the
bill makingan appropriation to the clerks and mes-
sengers ofCouncils, and|that the Chamber now pro-
ceed to a consideration of it.

The motionwas agreed to, and the bill passed.
The bill making an appropriation of $16,150 to the

Department of City Controllers, to pay expenses for
the year 1864, was taken up.

Mr. Davis moved to postpone the bill. His motion
was lost.

The motion to suspend the rules was lost, and the
bill fell. .

The bill, making an appropriation of. $28,800 to
the Receiver of Taxes, to pay expenses for the year
1864,was concurred in.

Also, the bill making an appropriation of$293,615
todefraythe expenses of the Guardians ofthe Poor
for the year 1864.

Also, the ordinance authorizing the Mayor to
borrow an additional loan, not exceeding $600,000,
to meet the expenses required to pay the families of
volunteers.

The bill making anappropriation of $5*25,928 to
pay the expenses of the Department of 'Police for
the year 1864, was taken up. The Chamber went
into a Committee of the Whole to consider it, Me.
Davis in the chair.

Mr. Brightly moved to strike out the first sec-
tion, appropriating $6,200 to pay the salaries ofthe
clerks inthe Mayor’s office, and insert $5,900..

Messrs. Brightly and King opposed any in-
crease of salaries.

In reference to increasing the policemen’s salaries,
Mr. Gihkodo said he had, a short time previous,
introduced a bill to this eflfeot, and was always In
favor of the project. He thought the Police De-
partment of Philadelphia was composed of better
material than In any other city, yethere they receive
(he pooMit pay. Ifmo do not give themin gqiiiwL
lent for their labor tfiop will leave toe department,
and their places will be tilled with Inferiormen. Mr.
G. paid a high compliment to the efficiency of the
department, and strenuously urged the passageofthe
bill.

After aome further discussion, the bill was post-
poned, and Mr. Miller presented an ordinance in-
creasing the salaries of all oity officialsunder $1,200
per annum, at therate of 10 per cent.

Mr. Sfbbihg moved to strike out 10 per cent, and
inseitl6. Agreed to.

Theordinance, as amended, then passed.
Thebill from Common Councilto paythe expenses

of the committee onreoeption of the 29th Regiment
Pa. Vols., was concurred in.HAdjourned.,

COMMON BRANCH.
The ordinance appropriating to the Fire Depart-

ment $95,676 for the year 1864, was taken up and
passed. . -

One appropriating $184,226 to the department for
supplying the oity with water was called up..

Mr. Simpsok moved that the Item which appro-
priates $l,OOO for salaries of two-watohmen at Dels-.
ware Works be amended ,to 'read $BOO, which was
agreed to anil the ordman'cc' P’-.sscd. \~

Oouneil agaln went lutb-Oommittee of the Whole
on the appioprlatioir.jbrlUa.the Police Department.

Mr. LKiGH'moyetr?that the salaries of Mayor’s
clerk, assistant‘Slerk, and messenger, be increased
$lOO each. Agreed to.

Also, that the' item appropriating $44,760 for the
salaries of eight high constables, eight detectives,
seventeen lieutenants, and thirty-three sergeants, beamended toread $61,700. ,

Mr, LOUQHLIN IDOK6 SSaißSt tfi? Sffi?B3fflenti
contending Hint the ponesuepiufmvut w«« already
very highly paid, and no further Increase ought to
bo given. *

Mr. Wolbbrt was In favor of increasing the pay
of the policemen. Their work was arduous and
well attended to, and deserving of the little com-
pensation given them.

The amendment was finallyadopted.
[By this aotion tbe salary of each of the above

officers is increased sloo.]
Mr. Leigh also moved that Item 4of the appro-

priation bill be so amended as to increase the calo-
ries of663 policemen $lOO each. Agreed to.

Mr. Leigh then moved that the enacting olauße
he amended, in conformity with the. above amend-
ments, to read $626,928, Instead of $462,728, which
was agreed to.

The bill was then reported from the Committee of
tbe Whole..

Mr. Lohghlin moved thst the further considera-
tion of the bill be poatponed, which was not sgrecd
to.

The bill finally passed—24 yeas, 6 nays.
The ordinance appropriating $319,160 to the De-

partment ofHighways was taken up and passed.
One appropriating $22,670 to the Survey Depart-

ment was taken up.
Mr. Loughluimoved that the Item appropriating

$1,600 for grades in the Second Survey district be
amended to $6OO. Agreed to.

. Mr. Uaip.d moved that the item appropriating
$1,600 for First Survey district be amended to read
$6OO. Agreedto.

Mr. Baird moved to add one seotlonappropria-
ting $l6O for filing municipal claims, &c. Agreed to.
The ordinance as amended was adopted..

Mr. Loughun moved that an additional Item of
appropriation to the department for supplying the
city with waterbe made, as follows: For reassess-
ment of water-takers and water attachments, $3,000
Agreedto.

The ordinance appropriating $101,782 to the In-
spectors of the County Prison was taken up and

Adjourned,

1863. Loans. Specie. Clrcnl. Deposits

January 6..31,046,837 5,688,728 2,145,213) 21,596,014
August 4 33,517,900 5,660,187 5,026,070 24,658,288
September 1 33,899,351 5,643,160 5,071,855 24,597,696
October 6............ 34.826,163 6,435,748 5,095,704 25,419,340
November 3 35,614,335 5,458,029 4389390 26338,714
DecemberL 36,774,722 5,465,834 4341.394 26,635,225
January 6.1863...... 37,679,675 4,510,750 4,604,115 23,429,189
February & 37,268,694 4,562,580 4,181,503 29,231,753

: March. 2 37,901,030 4,267,626 3,696,097 30,178318
April 6 37316.520 4,339,252 3;374.413 29,531,559gay 4.......... 36,587,294 4,365,324 2,989,428 30,659,831
June 1... 37,143,937 4,357,021 2,706,953 31,888,763
July 6 35,939,811 4,360,745 2,664,558 28,504,544

August 3.-... 34,390,179 4,187.066 2,417,739 30,799,443
fiapt. 6... 35,773,696 4,113,162 2.758,306 30,654,672 •

October 6... i 3,795,830 4,227,265 2.193,000 32,258,554
N0yember2.......... 39,180,421 4,164.804 Z,1C6.251 31.805,965
Decem’r 7-.......,, 36,414 701 4,165,939 2,105,174 29,374,165

-14. -a.906.aU 1.159.U4 06M.116 •,S.O4?,UW
» 21 i 95,698,114 4,199.006 1077.921 19,419,490
•• 4,164.(H;1 2087,011 29,362,908

'-'‘day says:
asfaj''

The New York Evening Post of to*di
The hank statement this week is regal

Notwithstanding the large snbecrlptl
twenties the deposits show only a dec:
lionß, and the loans a decrease or one m

The loan market is inactive at 7 pei
cial paper is offering in limited quantiti

The Stock market opened steady and
mentinx animation. Governments
stocks firm* and railroad shares stron
activity, CRock Island, Michigan Gent
being the firmest on the list.

Before the first session gold was selling at 151?4@152.
Erie at 108@108%. New York Centralat 13t%@182%, Erie
Preferredat 102)£@1C'3>«, Pittsburgat 106@107, Galena atlOT%@lk Rockliland at 116%@116%, Michigan South-
ern at 82k@£2X, Mariposa at 35%, Cumberlandat 43%,
Quicksilver at CC@s6* Fort Wayne at 88@83&, Hudson
River at 128@129, and Harlemat 85.

.The appended table exhibits the chiefmovements of
the market compared with the latest prices of Tester-
ay

* Mon. Sat Adr. , Det.
U.8.f1i.1881. .104% VAX.-. •• H
U. S. Bs* 1881, e0u.~,.110 .110
U. B. Seven-thirties,.,,.loBsa 106% .. %
U.B. lyreer., gold*»«»102% 102% %

0,8.1 yr, eur9B% 93% %

American Gold 151% > %

Tennessee 6s,****-*.**** 68% -685 t • %

& *
::

B-. %■vm 103 x
Hndaon Hirer... •••I®,,B9l X ..

—«
HloUcut GentraU.— .120?; ' MOW X
Michigan Boathehl.—- 83W B2X V, ..

Michigan BostlC gnar.,l3l i3‘H • X
lUinolfi Cfta. S.rip 117 11( ;

HttBbnr,..A-« ..107W IC6X, X
Galena 104 W WiH •; X
Toledo 118 X 11IX IX
Bock leland U»X tm 3X, ■■

Jolt W&7&9' "i, tvi.i'i* 0t X ' 1

btded asfavorable,
ions to the five-
rease of two mil-
QiUion. •

jr cent. Commer-ces at 6@7.’
I closed frikhaug-
are quiet; State
ig. without much,
itral, and Toledo

T A DIES’. GENTLEMEN’S, ANDL CHILDREN'S SKATBS, -

lu great variety, torsale by
* 0Q

_

dels Ira* DOT MARKET Street. ,

OTEBL SKATES.— .
A new aid splendid article *>r

delS-lm* ~ agy JARKET __gj

PARLOR SKATES- mLB, s ob., .
*• For sale by 801 MARKCT Street,

j Knives, TabLeCuSleiy*
AlnOv Flno Jen and Po**6 - - -

vj-EW HfcsFs%B-W?®.isa

TARRANT’SA EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

For THIRTY YEARS, haa receive*the Favorable **■of the tuBLIO, and bus USED AND
PBESC»I|g>s^ypg|SIolij ÎH thj LAND

BEST REMEDY KNOW*
FOE

Sick Headache,Nervous Headache,
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach,

BUIotDT Headache. Dizziness.
, Oosttvenes* Lobs of Appetite, Goat,

Indigestion* Torpidity of the Liver, Gwel,
Ntenmallc Affections, Piles. Heart-

burn, Sea Sickness, Bilious
Attacks, Fevers,

&e.» &e.

rro BOOT AND SHOE MANUFAC-
A tubers,

Leather Bolling Mills.,
•** Splitting Machines,
*' Skiving “

Heeling *

Crimping *

Welt and Counter Skivers,
~ ■Standing Eyelet, Punch and Sets Combined.

And all other Machinery and Goods for nailed and
sewed work, tobe had at jnawTMtuen^dM^^

Dealers in ShoeFindings, 30 N. THIRD*#.
Arents for Hilton’s Insoluble Cement. del9-lmf ly

■ «

WILLIAM H, YEATON *

Vo. HOI South FKOHT Street,
Ageats for the sale of th*'

OBIGUfAL HEIDSIBOK S CO. CXj 35A91»SOffer that desirable Wins V
Alee. 1.000eases fine andmedlrffdoiea Is BUSBOEDBAUX lliWßUkj.
100 eases “Brondunber. S'

Vlnta*e 1848, HW» ~... „•ISassil iPai-AJla Tmstslel. 11 um£lObblsgaeßlo*“l>' ;

; H&bli Jerk,3 teeorlKef 1*f Madeira, Bbanr,60,00pa;k^y -' fars.tf

ohSffll CAM-
—

* and .o7«
Fi lUl&.le% lted freshvgStes&fSASW&MB

A • ■— • • oea-lm*

ror T«tImonl»l». te.i tea Fimphlat with web Battik

IfuroftataradonlT bT TAKKABT A 00. » :b j»18 QEKEHWICH Street, Haw York.
JOB SALE BY ALL DBPGQISTB.

TUMELLE’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
v COOS »*»*aweary >**“*• tko*» wko.

It B»m™itthebert gTBOT/
the peat Blood Purifier, the most effleient Inylaorator,
and thebeet Core for Scrofulaoyer offeredto the pnhlie.

Bold by the proprietor,

delO-Sm v And all Drniglate.

TirHITE VIRGIN WAX OF W
Tf TILLEB!—A new French. Cosmetic for i 1 Z p-no*

lng, whitening, and preserving the OomplejJic jjj | iBA-LNaAbY TEBEA COTTA WOBKLthe moßt wonderful compound of the A-'' KONTOpipe per S feet lenrth, 26. iSJtB‘

neither chalk, powder, magnesia. hismrerpoC^;
/:; •: :: :: &

,

-

Itmakes the old* appear tWde?B°-3m e?*r J? *° J«™W« STOITBWAJBB DEAIM

new «Seen°reS»’«»arlei
i

Urt.offSjwjT fhe vfah* InereMinfdemand /£**'Sk« 1U ftraxM loi^L.s^STrisi/'"‘"’‘““/iS
ihr.a-’BTSTTS’. OWpA

•\lTBBJtees joe ladib3,/£S^fill. BCETemlnent medloal thtnSuld
.Sss* pun, cto avoMsignature* andI WW-tBHwM

-

1 sp6»Bwwrt*f»j{;

OIL.—AN iNvornw m?
€OUT‘ oiij“^s^OH M«'wi¥Si™LBBTAIKS j.SoI« AisnU.

gBASS STLWOIL ALPHAMTa
_ MX BAIKMsWBBT, BOSTON Mlm,SSpsaesn't^slSvi’s.

trdwi jwapflyAttoaitf, to
wa,“* »»•«.> laaoizlM<*

> wmib
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CBefore Mr. Alderman Bsltis?. 1
Arreated at Laiti

The Central Station presented no hew orpublicly-
interesting feature yesterday, whioh may seem
somewhat strange after so great a holiday as that
whioh the people have just enjoyed. Christmas* as
a whole, was indeed a season-of merriment. The
police, of course, allowed some latitude for general
enjoyment, and although a scoreor so ofyoung men
were arrested on Christmas evening, for going be*
yond the bounds ofprudence, yet it is an agreeable
faot to state that nothing serious happened, auoh as
have taken plaoe during the Christmas holidays.

We haveknown, in some instances, several mur-
ders to have been committed on Christmas eve in
the very heart of the city, within a stone’s throw of
the Control Station., Storekeepers, In almost any
numbers, were astounded on the morning after
Christmas, to find thousands of dollars’ worth of
goods removed by burglar thieves from their places
of business. But the present season, our olty was
comparatively clear of heavy robberies. We have
no Christinas murders to ohroniole. The only owe
of any public Interest heard at the Central Station
yesterday.was that ofajyoung man giving the name
of John Lovett, who was charged with breaking
Into the house of Mr. John B.’Jenkins, onEleventh
street, nearFine, on the 13th of last June, and steal-
ing therefrom a gold watch and chain. The chain
Wftß recovered. The accused was committed._

(Before Mr. Alderman White. 1
Pasting an Altered Kote.

John Davis and Another colored man stopped at
the public house or store of James Avery, on Lom-
bard stfcet, near Sixth, • •

Davis said ! “ I guess you oan’tohange a ten-dol-
lar note for two drinks, can you?”

“Well, I guessjlcan't,” said Avery, “I haln’t
got that muoh change.”

Thenthe other colored man said, “Buy aturkey,
den he’ll produce the change.”
A turkey, was bought at a liberal price*
The note was handed to, the seller, but he not

having quite enough change, went to a neighboring
store. • •

Thenote was here discovered to be a one altered
to a ten United States Treasury. Mr. Avery re-
turned with a police officer. Davis was arrested,
but the other fellow, taking time by the forelock,
made good his escape.

Davie was bound over to answer at the United
States court.

; (Before Mr. Alderman Miller J
The Union Bank Counterfeit-

A man giving the name of Jacob Christine was
arraigned, in the Twenty*fourth ward, yesterday, on
the charge of passing counterfeit five-dollar notes,
UnionBank. A. number of persons appeared against
biro, and testified that be had passed the notes upon
them. These notes are signed J. J. Huoker, cashier*
The name of tbe cashier is J. J. Huokel. This faot
does not clear the accused. Of course, the oharge of
forgery cannot, perhaps, legallybe laid against him;
but the revised penal code provides for spurious
notes. The defendant was committed. The reader
should not be misled in regard to the signature, for
some of the counterfeits may have the name of the
cashier signed to them. The engraving of the nobe
is pronounced excellent by competent judges. A
new plate will probably be issued by the bank, in
order to protect the community from loss by the
well-arranged counterfeits.

A Scene by the Wayside
Early on Christmas morning, professional busi-

nejß keeping uaout. we were not a UtUe amused at
ascene that fell under our observation. '

A pretty well-dressed manhad won a turkey at a
raffle, which he desired to take home. The man
was in a perfectly good humor, but decidedly and
unequivocally intoxicated. He was talking to a tree
on the sidewalk. .

: “Look here, old fellow, ’’said he, “I won this
turkey fair.”

“ I tell youI did.”
“ Then, if you begrudge it to me, vy take it, that’s

all. Maybe yer family aint got none for Christmas.”
Herehe offered the turkey to the tree, let go of it,

and downit fell upon the ice, bright as the rays of a
cloudless moon. He stooped to get it. He swayed
backward and forward, then slipped, then tried to
regain his equilibrium; then his hat fell off; then
he tried to recover it, and finallysucceeded, but he
could not put it on, &b the crown Beemcd to be in
the way. To see a funny drunken man on tbe ice
is one ofthose scenes that cannot fail to be amusing.
Presently the inebriated gentleman fell sprawling
on the turkey, and'remained in thispoßitibn for
some time. It seemed impossible for him to get up.

“Look here, mister, won’t you lend & feller a
helping hand.” Thiß was spoken to the tree.
“Well, if yer won’t, then I’ll do without you. I
won the turkey fair. Didn’t I spend ail my money?”

After gyratingashorttime, the effects of the liquor
began to pass away, and the victim to its power be-
came conscious enough to see himself as others saw
him. Tbe tree to him ceased to be human; the man
was bewildered, and finally proceeded, as well as
could be expected, down the Btreet with a “ shocking
bad hat” smashed on his head, and a pretty-well
smashed turkey in bis hand. There was one truth
enunciated by the individual that has been the ex-
perience of thousands: Turkeys won at raffles in
the evening generally cost the winners more money
than it would take to purchase a pair In market,
and it notunfrequentlyhappens that the individuals
have the painful interest ofa first-class headache in
the morning.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

In the Supreme Court at Nisi Prius, and the
United States District Court, nothing of interest
transpired yesterday.

In the Court ofOyer and Terminer and Quarter
Session*, the following caseswere disposed of:

Edward Parker was convicted of having com-
mitted an assault and battery on Jesse Williams.
The offence was committed at Shinn’s Hotel, on
Broad street, on the night after the last election,
and grew out of a dispute about the result of the
election.

JohnMolivain and Sarah Mcllv&in were con-
victed of a charge of having committed an assault
and batteryon Monis Taggart.

The Court adjourned atan early hour.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

. Philadelphia, Decemnir 28,1863.
Money and stock circles were more active to-day.

Goldadvanced to 15225@i63strong. = The demand for Go-
vernment securities continues undiminished, over twelve
millions being subscribed, daring the fivebusiness days
of last week, to the five-twenty loan, Bat a little over
fifty millions remain of this loan, and the organization
of newnational banks will rapidly absorb this amount.
As the cheapest good security in the~market, we advise
our friends who are contemplating investment tokeep a
sharp look out and secure apportion at par while it is to
be had. Jay Cooke, Esq., toe Government agent, cal-
culates disposing of the entire remainder before the 15th
of January.

The Stock market waß dull'darlng the forenoon, but
quickened considerably on. advices being received from
the New York market of a strong upward movement in
prices, Philadelphia and Erie, took a start up to 32#;
Reading rose to £6M: Catawissa preferred was steady at
32K; Norristown 1sold:at 67;.North, Pennsylvania rose
to 26; Little Schuylkill sold at 51K? Huntingdon and
Broad Top at 20; Beaver Meadowat 81; Arch-street at
31; Race and Vine at 22; Spruce and Pine at 13?± ; 109>£
was bid for 1881 sixes; 107 M for seven-thirties; new
Citysixes sold at 104; Pennsslvania and Reading RaU-
road bonds were firm; 96 bid for North Pennsylvania
sixes; Schuylkill Navigation sold at 17; the prefeired at
33; Union sixes at 27; West Branch shares at 105; Penn
Miningrose to 85$. The market closed firm.

Prexel &Go. auote:
United States Bonds* 1S81~—•'"rTI7’ * *

y
" “ Wew Certificateof Indebt’gs..'.. 99K@^99^
“ •*.* Old Certificateof Indebt’ga... .102K@102K
“ 7-30 Notes .......

Qaartermasters ’ Vouchers..... .. 97>i@ 98
Ordersfor Certificates of indebtedness.*..

leiSl.65?Sterling Exchange **• • 166>*«»
Peterson’s Detector for January Ist is lout witha list

of 47 new counterfeits. Peterson is especially valuable
at this timei »b tlie national banks now organizing are
closely chronicled. . '
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Clearings. Balances.
..'..'..54,933.792 01 $346,044 46

4,193.317 67 336.666 33
4.050.389 97 358.049 86
4,343.163 73 419.65002
4,662.0C4 02 221,1333 70

$1,682,134 37

" 23

*22,147,667 43
The following etatemsnt. shows the condition of the

Banks of Philadelphia at various times during 1862
andIS6S: :

Fhllada. StockKm*
[Reported by 8. E, Blaymaki

FIRST I
2000 Union Canal 6s. ;b5 27

62 Phila & Erie R.<>< 31
300 Beading R 1)5 Gift
200 do-... WiiSH
100Face &-Vines 22#
20 Weet Branch. .cashlOG
4 Beaver Mead^vB4

BETWEEN
MOSchyl Bay 1?
80 do.. W
8000«y6e.MW,...^g
100Phila & Eiio R.b:w *9#
620 do 82#
100 do b3O 3a#

18 Second & Third E. 84#
OKenßlnuton Bank.. .71#

100Arch-Btroetli 30#
200 do *BO 81
25 do 30*

1060 Bunt 4BT tcrip.. 75
- 10 North. Penna £...< 25>f

400 d0....... b3O 26
100 do. .6Cds after3o 26ICO Penn Mining...... 6#

CLOSING PF
Bid. Asked,

übctbi——.lo9# no
US7-80Notes ....107# ..

Phila6s 100 101
Doneyr~..~-103# 104

Penns 6a. ~99# 99*
Do Coupa.~... ..

Bead B ex. div.. 68# 66#
Do bd5‘70..105
Do 6b ’80’43. v.
Dobds’B6eony. •*

Peanaß , 69# 70
Do let m6* 110# ••

Do 2dm 8a.106# ..

Little Sehuyl 8.. 61# 62
MorrisO’lconsol .. 70

Do prfd 138 140
Do 6b ’76.... ..

-

..

Do 2d mie-- --

Sehnyl Ma-r Stck 17 17#
Do prfd SS . 88#Do 6s ’82.... 86 . B 7

Elmira £ 35 37
Do prfd..w .. 64
Do 75*73*~.)08 109Do —

L Inland. R..~.. SS
Do bds~... *•

Lehigh Bar 69 ..

Do scrip.... 48# .49 .
Do shares.. ><

U Pexrna B 26# 95#
Do 6« 66 07
Do 10i~.. ..

hinge SalMf Dcc.ilB.
;er,PhiladelphiaExchange.]
BOARD.

U 5 Little Schylvß.... 61tf30jCay6s, new
1000 d0.... m
ion Penn Mlniuv . r6£>B

sHoat& BTB 20
lb Spruce& Pine 13ft

BOARDS.
25 Llttlekchyl B. 2dya BUi
25 do ...*2dve6l>£

ifiophlla A Erie....b4 32
BOABD. j
100 Penn Minin? RH
100 do .b3o>B#
700 Reading B 66#

2300 Oity 6s, new 104
60 Big Mountain. b 5 *6?£500 do

100 do bflO 6%
100 do WJOi-6*
200 Bace & Vine B.lctf 21#300'; do 22
100 d0... 22
50 do 4dys 21ft4 NorristownR-2dys 67 :

iICES—FIRM.
Bid. Askfd

Ost&wissaB Con im 10ft
Do prfd 32# 82#

Phila & Erie R.. 32# 32#Second-street 8.. 84ftDo bonds
Fifth-streetß..„ 60Do bonds... ..

Tenth-street R... ..

Thlrteenth-stR, .. 54%Seyenteenth-st K .. 12#
Spruce-street £.. 13# 14
Onestnnt-5t8.... 67 ..

WPhila R....V... 72Do bonds... -.

Arch-street 8.... 30ft SI
Bace-street R.... 21# 22Green-Btreet 8.. 44 45

Do bonds... ..

GirardColleges 27'
Lombard & SouthlG
Ridge Avonue B. 21BeaTerMeadß
HlnehUl 8..wv..

Harrisburg- >..m ■.
Wilmington 8.. .. -

Susq. Canal...
Do ..

Lehigh VaVR.-.. ..

Do bde~**.. ..

PhilaGer&Hor. ..

Own’Si Arab R...Delaware Dir... ~

Do bds~~..
Philadelphia Harketi.

December 28—Erealac.
There is no change to notice in the Floor market; sales

comprise 600 bbfs extra family in lots at $7.12#@7.21?f0r
fair, and $7.60@T.75$ bbl for good and choice. There-
tailers and bakers are baying at from $6@8.60 for Buper-
fine, $6.76@7.25 for extras* $7.123*@8 for extra family,
and $8.60 up toslos* bbl for fancy brands, according to
quality. RyePlouris aaiet: small sales are makingat
$6 60 $ bbl. Penna Corn Meal is dall, and offered at
$5.60$bbl.

GRAlN.—Wheat continues dull at former rates, with
sales of about £,OOO bus Fenaa red at 1.63@1.65}£. mostly
at the latterrate for prime in store. White isoffered at
$1.76©1.90?t bn, the latter for primeKentucky. Rye Is
scarce and Belling in a small way
Corn is in limited demand; small aaies of new yellow
are making at sLl2@t 13; old is quoted at $1 22®L25$bn. Oatsaie without change; small sales are malting
.at 83c v eight.

BaßK.—First No. 1Queroitromsheld at $37$ ton, but
webearofno t ales.COTTON,—The market is firm, but the’sales are in
small lots only. Middlings are selling in a small way at
BC@Blc lb, cash.

<iKO OhKlES.—Sugar and Coffee are firmly held, but
there is very little doing in either.

SEEDS.-Clover is in demand at $7.75@8 V bushel.
Timothy is he;d at $3. Flaxseed is rather dullat $3.16%hush. ,

;
PROVISIONS.—There is not rnnch doing, but the

market, is very firm. Old Mess Porki* gelling at slB®
18.60 i arrel Lard is selling at 12J£@0ic S.IB for
barrels andtierces.

WHIBKT.—The- market is unsettled, and prices;are
rathe r lower,with small sales of bbls at 95c., and drudge
at gallon. ...

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain at
thisport to-day

Flour
Wheat...
Com
0at5......

1.900 bbls
>••.*.6.600bus.
.....3,600 bus.
‘..•■4,800 bns.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
December 28—Evening.

The arrivals and sales ofBeef Cattle at Phillips 7 Ave-
nue Drove Yard are smaller than they have been for

ffibme time past, only reaching about 1,600 head. The
market is dull, but prices are without any malerial
change. First quality Penneylvaniaand 'Western Steers
are selling at from 10>£@llKc; 2i do at 9@loc, and com-
monat from 7@Bc ib, as to quality. The market closed
dull, and sales of common Gattle were made at lower
prices than the above..

Cows.—About 100head sold at prices ranging from $2Onp to s4fc head.
Sheep.—The market is firmer and prices have ad-

vanced, with sales of S, 200 head at from gross,
Bogs are more active and prices are better; 4,10 y headsold at-the different yards at from $8@9.50 the 100 toa

net. - '

The Cattle on sale to-day are from the following
States:

640 head from Pennsylvania.
460 head from Ohio.
4CO head from Illinois.
70 head from Kentucky.

P. Hathaway, 35 Cheater-countySteers, selling at from
7@nX* 11) for common to good extra.

Martin & Shriver, 75 Western Steers, selling at from
E@loc fore, mmon to good quality.

A M. Fuller & Co. ,159 Western Steers, selling at from
lC(5)llc for good to extra.

John Kirwin, 70 Kentucky Steers, selling at from S@
10Kc3 lt> for common to extra. .•

Ullman & Bachman, 53 Chester-couhty Steers, selling
at from 9@llc for fair to extra,
piMooney & Smith. 36 Ohio Steers, selling at from 9®'33)£c for fair to extra.

H. Chain, 40 Pennsylvania Steers, selling at from 7@9c for common to fair.
Chandler A Co.. 45 Chester-county Steers, selling at

from ir@llKcfor good to extra.
Christy & Brother, 47 Ohio Steers, selling at from 9®

IOKc for fair to extra.
William Bice, 83 Ohio Steers, selling at from 7@9c forcommon to fair.
Baldwin, 43 Chester county Steers, selling at from 9®10c for fair to good.
O. Alrsmin, 83 Chester county Steers, selling at from

9@loc for fair to good.
COWS AND CALVES.

The arrivals and sales of Cows at Phillips 7 AvenueDrove Yard reach about 100 head this week; there is a
fair demand at about former prices. Spiingers are sell-ing at $2C@36, and Cow and Calfat $25uo to s4ss headsold poor Cow# are celling At sl4®io Calves,
about 37 head, sold at from 4@sc $ mas to condition.

THE SHEEP MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Sheep are smaller .than they

have been for some time past, only reaching about 2,200
head. The demand is better, and prices have advanced
Fat Sheep are selling at 6@6c $lb gross, as to condition.
Lambs are scarce and sellingat from s3®4 $ head, .ac-
cording to quality,

THE HOG MARKET.
The arrivals and sales of Hogs at the Union, Avenue,

and Bising Sun Drove Yards reach about 4,100 head thisweek; selling at from $S@9.5O the 100 lbs net, which Is
an Bdvance.

2,653 bead sold at Henry Glass’ Union Drove Yard at
from $£®9.25 the 100 lbs net.

1.190head sold at the Avenue Drove Yard at from sB®
9.50 the 100lbs net. v"

300 head sold at Phillips & Muth’s Bising SunDrove
Yardat from $S®9,6O the ICO ibs net. accordingto quality.

New York Markets. Dec, 28.
Ashes are quiet, at $8.37K@8.60 for pots, and $9.76 for

pearls.
Breapstuffs.-‘-The market for State and WesternFlour is dull and heavy.

,

The »alec arc 6,400 bhls, afcs3.ls@6 35% for superfine
State; $6.66@6.50 for extra*-do; $8.2Q®6.40 for superfine
Michigan, Indiana, lowa, Oh;0, Sc.; $/@7.60 forextra do. including shipping brands of round-hoop
Ohio at $7.40®7.60. and trade brands do at $7.7i @9.60. -

Southern Flour is quiet and unchanged; sales 050 bbla
ats7 6C@B.lo:for superfine Baltimore,and.sB.l6@lo.7s
for extra do.

Canadian Flour is dull, with Bales of 260 bbls at
$6.45®6.601f0r common, and $6.65®8.90 for good to choice
extra.

Ry eFlour is dull at $5,GC@6.73 for the range offine and
superfine.

Buckwheat Flour is steady at $3.12@9.50, and $4 for
very choiee. - - • • ,

New Yorlt Cotton Market, Dec. 38.
The inquiry for Cotton continues very fair, and prices

are again better, closing quite strong at our outside quo-
tations; sales of I,COO to 1,200 bales on a basis ofSoK@Blc
for middlings.

Arrival and Sailing of theOcean Steamers*
TO ARRIVE -

SHIPS FROM FOR DATE.
Olympus - *Liverpool* •• •* .New York Dec. 15Germania.,— Southampton.-New York Dec. 15
C. of Manchester. Liverpool New York......Dec. 16
Persia v•. • .Liverpool NewY0rk..... .Dec. 19
Adriatic.. Galway New York Dec. 22
Africa .Liverpool Boston... ; Dec. 26
Teutonia..; Southampton..New York......Dec. 29TO DEPART. .
Hibernia Boston. Galway ...vitae. 29
Australasian New York....;idverpooL Dec. 30
St. George New York i...G1a5g0w....... Dec. 30
Edinburgh ~iNewYork Liverpool.......Jan. 2
North5tar....... .New Y0rk.....Aspinwall- •.... .Jan,. 3
Corelca..New York Havana; &e.... Jan. 4
Asia i 805t0n.... ...-Liverpool Jan, 6
Sidon New York Liverpool Jan. 6
Caledonia.... New York Glasgow.

••.... Jan. 9
Germania*.«... , .New York Hamburg..;....Jan. 9
Adriatic........... New Y0rk.....Ga1way.........Jan. 12
Persia New York.... Liverpool Jan. 13
Northern Light..New York Aspinwall Jan- 13

LETTER BAGS
ATTEE MERCHANTS’ BXOHAKGB, PHILADELPHIA.

Ship Tonaw&nda, Julius .Liverpool, Jan 26
Ship Philadelphia (Br), Poole Liverpool, soon
Bark Meaco. Wortinger ~j.......Ri0 Janeiro, soon
BrigPi ince Alfred (Br), Higgins.... Barbados, soon
Brig MarieLouise (Swed).Almeida Havana, soon

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDWARD A. SOUDBR, )

WM. G BOULTON, > Committee op thb Moxth.
EDWARD C. BIDDLE, I - • .

MARINE IHTEIIIGMGB.

PORV OF PHILADELPHIA, Dec, <18,1889.

BUN RISES,— ———7 24 | SUN SETS.™—4 36
HIGH WATBB——— 4 46

arrived.
RUnited States steamship Massachusetts, Lieut West,
commanding, from South Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Left Charlestonevening of the 24th last, and- Hampton
Roads 27th. Left at Hampton Boarfs, 44 invalids, and
brings here 266 passengers and prisoners. Reports all
quiet at Charleston* On the 16th ipst, the United States
steamer Bursa saptursi fttrs&sl stfsmsr SfeaftasiiriSh
mssamwisß.wswm,*?. a «s*«,
Georgia. Spoke United States steamer Keystone State,
M iniUt NE *fEryiaf! Pan Shoal,nil wall. Saw sa.a-
ral i-c'jooners and briiß coming w tho river, amongit
which thetrig Tibariuo. Ice verj heavy from Hew Cae-
tie up.

.. AT the breakwater.
Bark Mary E Purdy, Towse, 11days from Hillsboro’.

N S.with mdse to E A Souder& Co^
’ Brig H CBarley, Feven, from Tnfks Island, with salt
to Wm Bumm & Son—vesselto J 8 Bazley & Co.

CLEiRBD.
Brig Agnes (6we), Ferguson, St'Kitts and a market,

Janretche& Lavergne. • ■ •!. •
- ■ •SchrSophia Wilson. Nowell, Mttanzw, J Mason & Co.

• SchrVapor, Booth, Key West, Workman <fe Co. j
SchrB a Sharp, Jerrell, Fort Aftnroe, Tyler & Co.

MEMORANDA.'
Steamship Olympus (Br), Wcßjlu. from Liverpool 15th

isEt and Queenstown 16tli, at New York yesterday, with
405 steerage passengers. December 22, at 10.30AM. lat
48° 26', lon 42° 02', passed steadier Kedar, from New
York for Liverpool. •(

Bark M E Tront, Nickerson, cleared at Matanzas 16th
inst for this port

Brig S V Merrick, Horden, oUared at Havana 17th inst
for Cardenas. /

Steamer Diamond State (U 5 transport), Nichols, at
New York yesterday, from Wilmington, Del.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
The steamtug David B. Garrison, Capt. Pride, from

New Castle for Philadelphia/fell in_on Sunday after-;
noonwith the schr John Tilton, off Wilmingtonoreek.
at anchor, on herbeam ends, with mainsail set; other
sails unfurled; no person on board and boat gone.; The
tug towed her off the Powder wharf. The captaiu of the
schooner is presumed to be Ketcham, as a trunk con-
taining the Teasel’s papers, bearing,his name; had pre-
viously beenjdcked up, and ,it Is feared that all hands

Schfoh&fl M Neal, GtodffflF. from Philadelphia for
Fortieea Monroe; beforereported ashore nearWrecker’s
Island, has broken up.' She was 241 tons, A2, and built
in 1857, at Dorchester, N. J.» whenceshe hailed.

Bark Wlndspiel, Liebminu, from Baltimore 15th Oct
for Amsterdam, is reported wrecked off the Scheldt
Crew saved. The W. was 443 tons, built in 1800, at
Thomaston, Me , and bailed from Hamburg. Her cargo
consisted of637 hhds tobacco, ICO bags bark, 6,630 staves,
and llot of sassafrasroot.-.

Ship Reaper, Loring, at Cardiff from Marseilles, ex-
perienced veryheavy weather on the passage, and split
and lost sails, &c. On the let inst...when off Seven
Stones Lightship, the wind blew a perfect hurricane,
and itwas only, with the greatest exertion that the ship
was kept clear ef the rooks; the gale lasted two days.
Capt. Loring writes that many vessels are arriving
therewith loss of sails, spars, *c., and that many are
lost - - • -

TOOL chests.
JL SMALL. MEDIUM. AND LARGE SIZE,

Containing GOOD TOOLS. _ >

For sale by LESLEY & CO.,
delß-lm* OUT MAKKIfr.

MIXiETARY NOTICES.

«
HEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT

or THB BUSOTEHANKA. CHAMBERSBUBO. PA.
December M, IMS,

GENERAL ORDERS, No. 26.
Inaccordance with Infractions reootTOd from the War

Department, the only Bonnty to be paid for enlisting In
the United States service for three years is that authorized
bylaw, which is *lOO, tobe paid at the expiration of two
years' service. Until January6th,1864, the bounties of-
fered by the United States Government, amounting to
*402, will bo paid for the re-enlistment of Veterans-viz :

those who are now or have been in the military service
of their country nine months and upwards.

All perrons desiring to re-enter the service will apply
to the Provost Marshalof the District in which they re-
side, or their reorniting agents, who are authorized to

: enlist, and who will give all: information in relation to
the payment of bounties, &e,

The Commanding General therefore calls upon all ve-
terans in the Department whohave so nobly sustained
the reputation of their States onhard-foughtbattle-fields
to enroll themselves at once In the service, that rebel-
lion and civil war may receive its death-blow.

By command of Major General Cough.

JOHIT 8. SCHULTZB,
Assistant Adjutant General.de2s»tj&s

8 FOURTH DISTRICT, PENNA:—
EXTBKSION OF TIME.

Broad and Spring Garden Streets.
Docombor 21 XBd3The BOARD OFENROLMENT ofFourthDistrict, Pa.*hereby give notice to all persons enrolled as liable to

military duty, in this district, that the time for the hear-ing ofcases has been extended to Januaru fith. 1661Any person enrolled, and who is included in either ofthe fallowing classes—but no others—may appear beforethe Board of Enrolment, and claim to naye his name..Btricfcen off the list, if he canshow to the satisfaction of
the Board that he is not, and will not be, at the timefined for the next draft, liable to military duty on ac-count of

Ist. Alienage.
2d.• Non- residence.
Sd. Unsoitabieness ofage.
4th. Manifestpermanent physical disability.
6th. Now in the militaryservice of the United States,or discharged since M&ron3,1663
TheBoard will hold daily sessions for the hearing ofsuch case i, at headquarters, BROAD and SPRING GAR-DEN Streets.
4SE Persons who may be cognizant of any other per-

sons liable to duty whose namesdo not appear
on the enrolment list, are requested to notify the Board
ofEnrolment,in order that thefacts may be ascertained,
and snch persons be placed on the lists- Such persons
thns enrolled may avail themselves of theprivilege of
appearingbjefgre the-Board as if they had^een^>rigtnal-yenro e . Captainand Provost MarshaL

C B. BARRETT.
Commissioner ofBoard,
J. RALSTON WELLS,

Surgeon of Board.
x HEADQUARTERS OF PROVOST■ MARSHAL FIRST DISTRICT, PENNSYLVANIA,TIJ 345 Boufch THIRD Street.

Philadelphia. December 7th, 1863.
Whereas, complaints have been made that errorsbare

occurred in the enrolment of the National forces bythe
omitßion of names as wellas improper enrolments.

Public attention 1b called Vo tbe enrolment lists now
; posted onthercorners and elsewhere.

First. The name ofany person omitted may be added
to these lists, and citizens are requested to notify the
Board of Enrolment of suoh omissions in order that the
operation of the draft may be just and uniform.

Second. Any person enrolled may appear before the
Board before January 6, 1864, and Bhow. satisfactorily
that he if notand will not be at the time fixed for the
next draft liable to militaryduty on account ofalienage ,

non-residence, unsttiiableness of age, manifest per-
manent disability, and haye his name stricken off.
These applications must.be made between 9 A. M and
IP. M. Other hours for general-business Exempted
parties, whose names are on these lists, need notap*
pear._

CAUTION.—All persons are cautioned against defacing
or tearing down tbe enrolment lists posted on the cor*
nets, as these bills are watched, and any person detect-
ed in violating this order will be arrested and punished
by military law. WM. E. LEHMAN,

Captainand Provost Marshal First District, Pa.
N.B.—Proprietors of Pnblic Houses will be furnished

with the enrolment listH.to be exposed for public ex&mi-
nation, by application at these headquarters. . deS-tf

M PUBLIC SALE OF A VALU- Jgfc
ABLE FARM.—Pursuant toau order of the Or-

phane’ Court for the County of Bucks, will he sold at
publicsale, onthe premises, on THURSDAY, December
Sist, 1863, at one o’clock P. M.,

That large and valuable Plantation late of Robert P.
.Lovett. Eiq.

. deceased, situate in Penn’s Manor, Falls
Township, Bucks County, on the river Delaware, at
Scott’s Landing, opposite Florence, N. J<; bounded by
lauds of B. Woolston, B. Briggs, &c., and tbe road from
Tullytown to Robbins’ wharf, one mile from the former
and three from the latter place; having over half a mile
of river front, on which is a landing, part of a fishery,
&c., and containing one hundred and fifty-five acres,
more or less.

The improvements are a large and substantial Mansion
Borne, Sprint House, Barn, and suitable Oat*buildings,
and on the upper part of the Farm is another Dwelling
House, Barn. &c On the premises is a young Orchard
of thriving Apples and other Fruit Trees. The Farm is
in a good healthy neighborhood, and easy ofaccess both
by stesmboat and railroad; the Land well watered, and
in a good state of cultivation, and. on the whole, it is a
very attractive and desirable property. It will be sold
all together or in twoFarms, eachwith a set of Buildings,
as wul bring the best price. Theproperty will be shown
previously to the day ofsale by one of the Administra-
tors residing thereon.

Theconditions will be easy, and made known at the
sale. MARY C. LOVBTI*,

• HECTOR C. ROBBINS,
• Administrators.JOSEPH BROWN, Auctioneer.

Falls Township, December 18.1863. deM sttttMt*

il TO MEN OF COLOR I—YOU ARB
H NOW OFFERED

$250 BOUNTY,
by the City*of Philadelphia, to enlist in thearmy of

the United States for three y< ars or the war.
Congress is about authorizing the Pay, Rations, Ad-

vance Pay, and Bounty to COLORED TROOPS to be
placed on the same footing as other troops. You now
can have no sound objection to entering into the service
ofyour country.

Rally, then, withalacrity. Come forward and enlist.
Jointhe armies of the Republic, and fight for the Union
andfor the

- EMANCIPATION OF YOUR OWN RACE.
The attention of all is fixed on you, men ofcolor. You

have said: “ Give us the Bame bounties and the same
pay as white soldiers receive, and we will show the
world that we too canbe patriots, 77 These inducements
are now offered to you, and henceforward yoa areon
trial before the world.

InJuly last you Resolved, We, the colored people
ofPhiladelphiainmass meeting assembled, do most em-
phatically and unitedlyexpress our firm belief that we
not only ought, but may and will raise a full regiment
of ten companies of eighty men each, ofcolored volun-
teers for the United States service, within the next ten
days, in our own city ot Philadelphia. ” Let that pledge
beredeemed. But more than that, the colored people of
Philadelphia are able to furnish three regiments from
their own numbers within thirty days. Will itbe done ?

Colored menof Philadelphia, you are invited to call
at the roomß of the SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE, No.
1210 CHESTNUT Street, to be.mustered into the ser-
vice of yourcountry, and receive tne
BOUNTY OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS.

COME.
By order of the Committeefor Recruiting Colored

Troope. del9l2t

m A VALUABLE FARM IN NEW
JERSEY- containing about 103 Acres, at Public

Sale, on SEVENTH DAY, the 2d of Ist month, 1864, at 3
o’clock P. M., on the premises, one mile from the Rail-
road Station in Burlington, New Jersey. The land is
enitable for Grain and Grass, or it would make an ex-
cellent Truck Farm, and is divided into fields of con-
venient size, with good cedar fences, Theimprovements
are a large frame Mansion House, with kitchen and
shed; a Tenant Honse, with seven rooms and a large
amount of good Out-buildings conveniently arrrangea.
The situation ishighand healthy, overlooking the city
of Burlington, with a view of Pennsylvania for miles
around; siso a Lawn in front, with ornamental trees
and shrubbery. There is a,Grist Mill on the adjoining
farm. This property, beiig near a good market, with
frequent daily communication to and from Philadelphia
and New York, m»kes it a very desirable residence.

Forfurther information, call on WM. R BISHOP, on
the premises: JOHN C. DEACON, near Burlington, or
ROBERT THOMAS, in the city of Burlington.

12 mo. 18th, 1863. de!9-stuth-6t*

CRMMT.

swim i>KcoTB»Tt ugsjuj, iKD YAITJABM
discovery:

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT!

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

A New Thing.

its Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Manufacturer#.

Jewelers.

Families.

It il A Liquid.

Remember.

Is of more general pr&etieal utility
than any invention now before the
public. Ithas been thoroughlyta#t^ed daring the last two years br
practical men, and pronounced by

all tobe
SUPERIOR TO ANY

Adhesive Preparation ;known.
HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
I* a new thing, and the result of
years ofstudy; its combination ison

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,

And under no circunudanees or
eh&nge of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will find it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as it
works without delay, is not affected
bv any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find itsufficientlyadhesive for
their use,as haa been proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER,

And weclaim as an especial&aerlt,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Bhoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
Extant, that Is a sure thins for

mending

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY.

TOYS,
BONN,

IVORY,

And articles of Household use*

REMEMBER,
ailton’s InsolubleCement
Is In a liquid form, and as easily

applied as paste.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is insoluble in water or oIL

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied in Family or Manufactu-
Packages from 2 ounces to 100

fes. ’

IILTOS BROS. & CO*,
Proprietors,

PROVIDENCE. X. L
Agwti In Plxilit&elpliia—

LAING A HAGHTHIB.

FOR BAJDES AND TO LET.
m FARM.—FIFTY - ONE ACHES

first quality Chester County Land, 2i miles from
I'miadelphla: near railroad; 6 acres woodland: good
Store Bouse. Bprinff Water; Btona Barn. &o. Valley
nrefk run*through the place. Terms accomm ting,
For sale by I. C. PRICE.de2l-lm Cor. SPRING GARDEN and Thirteenth «t.

TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
■* DWELLING, Wo. 13* Worth TEONT Strwt. Kmt•***!»WBTHERILL A 880.,

o«»-tt «Tud4B Worth SECOND

MFOB SALE—THE THREE STOBI
BBIOK DWELLING HOUSE, (No. 620.) with, two-

Bt°>y donbl. lirlok book hnildlnits andLot of Ground,situate on the west side of Dalawaro Front street, be-tween Green and Coatee streets, In the Eleventh ward itwenty feet. In front on Front street, and one hundredand thirty one feet deep to TAMABEND street, on whlelthere is erected ,
A BRICK STABLE.Immediate possessionRiven.

Fart ofpurchase money canremain on mortgage. 1
LUKENS b MONTGOMERY.

delO-lm* 1035 BBACH Street, shove Lanret st,

Mfgr sale—the very de.
BIRABLE FOUR*STORY BRICK DWELLINGSwith the the three-story doable briok back building*

and lot of ground, west side ofFront street, oonth oiCallowhlilstreet, (N0.366.) 18 feet 2 inohes front by 84feet deep; all the modern improvements and con*veuienceg.
Will be sold upon accommodating terms.
, .

'

„ LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,delO-Im* 1035 BEaCH Street, above Laurel.
m FOBSALE—COUK TRYSEATAND
NHL FaRM, containing about 40 acres in Delaware
county. nearlWhite Hall Station, on Pennsylvania Rail-road, nine miles from Philadelphia. Apply to

deM-6t« WEST HAVBRFORD jh O.J)'eiawa.ra*coanty.
4% FOR SALE—A VERY DESIRA-
““ BLEJARM' OF FIFTY ACRES, situated on thePhiladelphia and West Cheater plank road, just ten*miles from Philadelphia. The land is in a high statecultivation, with fine STONE HOUSE and other Im-provements, For further information apply (o CHARLES
B LKE, West Chester, or LEE. BROS, & CO., No *3OCHESTNUTStreet. de24-st*

« HANDSOME COUNTRY RESI-
DENCE-Betafe of Dr. ALFRED SSffTK. deceased.—To be sold at Orphans’ CourtSale, on TUESDAY, Jan.

6th. 1864. at 1 o’clock P M , onthe premises, as follows *

Thebeautifulresidence of said decedent, adjoining thevillage of Yardleyville, Bucks county, Pa., 4 miles fromTrenton, N. J.» on the river Delaware; 1 mile from the
Philadelphiaand Belvidere Railroad station. The house
Is 18 by 86 feet, with- wing 26 hr 16 feet; two parlors,
dinwErToojn.-and kitchen, on .first floor: five chamberson second floor. BarnlfSby30fee:; stanimgTor3hors«a
and 4 cows; oarriage-house, hay-houee. and other out-
buildings. Also, a two story tenant house on premises;
a young apple orchard, and other fruit trees, and large
garden. The grounds contain 3 acres, beautifullyini'
proved with trees, shrubbery, and walks, commanding
a fine view of the river. This is one of the most desira-ble Bud beautifulresidences to be found In the country.
For inquiries apply to BO NSALL BROS., ljn North
NINTH Street, Philadelphia. de24-6t*
A FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP.—97
SCacres, Westmoreland county. Pa,, half clear and
excellent soil, and half heavy timber. Pennsylvania
Railroad passes through it

31 acres Tansborough, Camden county, N. J.» withstock and crops.
667 acres heavy timber and first-class saw mill, Brad-ford county, Pa.
30 000 acres heavy timber in Potter conaty. Pa. Very

desirable location
340 seres Tioga county. Pa ; half clear, and excellent

soil, balance heavy timber, 6 miles from railroad.
1,100 acres Forest county. Pa.; heavy timber.
621, 100. 120, 162, 288, 90, 1,200, 130. 60, 160. 300, 260

acres and othets, In Delaware.
200, 330. 336, 300, 160 60. 400 acres, and others, in Hd,

. 19, 60, 30, 8, 25. 5, 89, 6%, 143, 115,162, 125, 104 acres,in
Chestercounty. Pa,

90, 76, 43, 88, 121, 120, 166, 154, 135, 33,170, 90,58, 31, 166.
1,200 acres, and others, in Dew Jersey,

Besides a large number in differentparts of Pennsylva-
nia and inother States.

For houses and lots, see A 7. American and 17. S.Qa-
2tte. B. F. GLENN,
de!9 133 South FOURTH Street.

lEGAK.

XTOTICE IS BEBEBY GIVEN THAT-Ll •• THE COMMERCIAL BANK OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA” intend to apply to the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia, at their next session, for a renewal of their charter.
Said Bank iB-located in the city of Philadelphia, with
an authorized capital of one million 1 of doUays—a re-
newal of which will be asked for, with the usual bank-
ing privileges.

By-order of the Board, 8. C, PALMER.
June 29. 1863. je3o-tu6m Cashier.

TESTATE OF MAJOR CHARLES F.
N-J TAGGART, deceased.
LETTERS TESTAMEDTARY upon the Estate of Major

CHARLES F. TAGGART, deceased, having been grant-
ed to theundersigned bv the Register of Wills, all per-
sons indebted to the said Estate are requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands are re-
el nested to make known the same, without delay, to

RICHARD LUDLOW, Exeeutor,
No. 304 South FIFTH Street.

no2o-ftu6w. RoomNo.ll.

EDOCATIOJIAS..

O-BEASON SEMINABY-A SELECT
BOARDING SCHOOL for Young Ladies and Gen-

tlemen. The above school is located at a quiet village
about six miles west of Carlisle, Pa. The buildingsare
sew and well ventilated, provided with suitable furni-
ture andapparatus for illustrating the various branches
taught. * AddressE. HUNTINGDON SAUNDERS.

delS-lm Plainfield, Cumberland county, Pa.

MISS MAEY E. THROE P HAS A
Ay-L Select French and English BOARDING AND DAY
SCHOOL, for YoungLadies, at 1841 CHESTNUTStreet,
Philadelphia. For circulars, or other information,
apply at the School. dsl6-tfe2

VIL LA GE. GREEN SEMINARY,
» NEAR MEDIA. PA.—Pupils received at any time.

English, Mathematics, Classics, and Natural Sciences
taught. MilitaryT&cties, Book-keeping, and Oivll En-
gineering taught. Entire expenses about $3 per week.
Boys of all ages taken. Refers to Wm. H. Kern, ex-
Bheriff; JohnC. Capp&Co., No. 23 South Third street,
and Thomas J. Clayton, Esq, .Fifth and Prune street*.
Address Rev. J. HARVEY BARTON, A. M*, Village
Green, Pa. - ■on6>n.

CABINET FUKNITUKE.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
•V/ LUJU) TABLES.

HOOBE & CAMPION,
No. »61 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

inconnection with theirextensive Cabinet business, are
nowmanufacturing a superior artiele of

BILLIARD TABLES.
lad hays »oip on hind . frill mpply, flalslrsdjflkk th»

HOOKS & CJIKFIOS’B IMPROVED OUSEIOXfS,
which are pronounced by all who have used them to be
superior to all other*.

,
- .

_.
•

For the quality and finish of these Tables, the manu-
facturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout
the Union, who are familiarwith the character of their
work. **l7 Sat

GAS FIXTURES, dtc.

§l7 ARCH STREET.
O. A. V ANKIRK <* O'O.'Ji

XAYiurA<rcintß&B or
a EL A M D ELI S B S

4VD OTHBS

GAB FIXTURES,

Mao. ffrench Brows Tinre*uil Ornaments, ?oiwlfcia
and Mica Shades, and * variety ©f

FANCY GOODS,
WEOlilSilil AND BKTAIIi.

Please oall and examine Good*.

lag EYAN3 & WATSON’Smm. SAiAHAITMBS&F?
BTUfiBi : ii .

in soeTH FOUETS STKHKT.
PBU.ABBLPBU. PA.

A lira. xarietT of PIEE-PKOO? SUSS always on
hand. . '. ;

OBa_ T)B. FINE, PBACTICJAL DEN-
fori~~i iwmtr year*, ala VIBE St.,

below Third, insert* tte msfrW»ugii TBBTH of Uu
ace. mounted on fine Gold, Platina, BuYwii-vaieAnltc,
Ooralitfl. Axnber, &«., at prices, for neat and sabstSEutKi—-
work, more reasonable than any Dentist in this city orStetS Teeth ptaMed to last for life. Artificial Test*
repaired tosalt, Tfo painin extractive. All work war*

/rantedto fit. rKeferenee, best families. -

jeU-tukhsly

MBmCASt*

ELECTRICITY.
WOOTJXBFUIi DISOOTBETIJJD WOUDBBFUL

RESULTS!
All a«nte and ehrouia diseases eared by special,

guarantee, when desired by the patient, at 1990
WAJjETTJT Street, Philadelphia, and In case.of a
failure no charge Is made. No drugging the system
171111 uncertain medical agents. All cures per-
formed by Magnetism, Galvanism, or other modifl->
cations of Electricity, without shocks or any un-
pleasant sensation. For farther informationsend
and get a pamphlet, which contains hundreds of
certificates from some of the mostreliable men in
Philadelphia, who have been speedily and penaa-'
neatly cured after all other treatment from medical
faeiSaMl*! Ak2UA£U£ AHJAi is l&ll
lUifcas ?4*H. At IMWAMUT Ht,Mt.

j
,
• x B.—Beiloiil men aua otkerii who toll, *

knowledfs ofmy MW discovery, can nmmmi
fall course of loetarw at Frol BOLLSS
has qualifiedover out thousand nhyslclans, who
nca Electricitya* a cpodolty. '

| Consultation /r«,
1 FBOI. BOLLSB AaAIEOWAY,

[ oel7-6m 1990 WALNUT St.. Philadelphia.

A RMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and QI&AXD Streets.

PmxADBUFiA, December 26,1853.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be recelvtd at this office

until THURSDAY, the Slat instant, for supplying theSchuylkillArsenal with the following articles:
Batter-heads, for Drams.
Bna.ro do , do.
Fifes “B" and "C."
Dram etlok Carriages.
GrossedCannon, for Hats end Caps.
D»rk Bine Machine Tnread, No. 70.Samples of whichcan be seen at this office. _

Bidders most state in their proposals tne price, which
mustbe given in writing*as well as in figures, also the
Quantitybid for. and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to fill the contract mustbeSi&r&ntled.by two responsible persons, whose algna-
res will be appendod to the guarantee, and said gua-

rantee aocompanythe bid.Bidders, as wen as their sureties or guarantors, who
may not be known at this office,will furnish a certificate
from the United States District Attorney, postmaster, orother public functionary at theresidence of fhe bidder or
guarantors,settingforth clearly thefact that the bidder
and hie sureties areresponsible men. who will, if aeon-
tract is awarded them, act In good faith with the
United States, and faithfully execute the same.

Bids from defaulting contractors will notbe received.
Blank forms can be bad upon application at this office.
Proposals must bo endorsed. "Proposals for Army

Supplies,” stating theparticular article bid for.
G H. CKOBKAN.

desfl-4t A. Q. M.General United States Army.

PROPOSALS FOR_STATIONERY.
Depot Qartermabter’s Oeeioe,

No. 232 G Street,
Washiestoe, D C.. Doc. 17. IMS-

BEADED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
Mtil the THIRTY-FIRST dar of DECE SIBER. 18*3, at
(12) twelve o’clock M., for fnmiehiag STATIONERY for
this Depot. &b per annexed Schedule:All articles moatbe of the very best Quality, samples
of which (of paper, one quire: Of envelopes, one pack-
age;) must accompany eachbid.Each bidder mu*t farnieh, ■with his proposal, but one
sample of the articles bid for, and but one pricefor eacharticle, which must be distinctly markedthereonThe contract will be awarded to the lowest and best
bidder, and bond and security will be required for itsfaithful performance.

Each proposal must be signed by the individual or firm
making it, and must sp* clfy but one price for each articleShould any articles be required which are not enume-
rated in the following schedule, theyare tobe furnished
at the lowest market price.

The D6poi Quartermaster reserves to himselfthe right
of ordering, from time to time, a greater or less quan-
tity ofeach and every article contracted for. as the pub-
lic service may require, within the first six months sub-
sequent to the date of the contract, and he will in all
cases decide whetherthe terms of the contract have been
complied with, and reserves the power to annul the con-
tract upon any failure to comply within a reasonabletime_

Bonar, with arproYecrBecurityrare toTie given by tbe
person or persons contracting; and in case of failure to
supply tbe articles, thecontractor and his sureties eh%Ube liable to theforfeiture specified insuch bond.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General D,
H, Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster Washington.
D. c., and should be plainly marked “Proposals forStationery.”

SCHEDULE OF ARTICLES
20 Beams Manilla Wrapping Paper, 24x33 inches, 50poundsper ream, per ream.
24 Beams Buff Envelope Paper, 24z32 inches, SO

poundsper ream, per ream.
20 Beams Whlto Polio Poet Paper, ruled, per ream.
CO Beams White Foolscap Paper, ruled, not less than

12pounds per ream, pe* ream.
10 Beams White Legal Gap Paper, ruled, not less than

12pounds per ream, per ream.
150 Kearns White Letter Paper, ruled, not leas than 9

pounds per ream, per ream
100Beams White Commercial Paper, not less than 4

pounds per ream per ream
500 SheetsBlottingPapsr, per sheet, per quire-
-46 Blank Books, demi size, full boujfd, per quire.
46 Blank Books, folio size, full bound, per’quire.
60 Blank Books, cap size, half bound, per quire.

de misize, halfbound. perqaire.
60 Time Books, quarto size, halfbound, ner quire.

ICO lime Books, octavo size, bound, per dozen.
10,000 White Official Envelopes. No. 12, peril.
50,000 'White OfficialEnvelopes, 9x4 inches, per 51.
75,000 White Official Envelopes. iuenea, per sl<
70,000 White Letter Envelopes. s£*x3inches, per M.

12 dozen Black Ink.pint and quart bottles, per dozen.
12 dozen Arnold's writing Fluid, in quart and pint

bottles, per dozen.
12dczen Arnold’s Copying Ink, in quart -and pint

bottles, per dozen.
12 dozen Lawrence’s Copying Ink, 'in quart and pint

bottles; per dozen. .
24 dozen David’s Carmine Ink, glass bottles and

stoppers, per dozen.
6 dozen papers Ink Powder, per dozen.

96 dozen Faber’s Black Lead Pencils, Nos. 2 and 3,
per dozen.

24 dozen Faber’s Bed and Bine Pencils, per dozen,
24 dozen Inkstand*, assorted, (glass,) per dozes,

100 gross Steel Pens, assorted, per gross.
60 groeß Gillott’s, N05. ;303 ana 301, per gross.
12 dozen Gntta Percha Pen-Holders, per dozen.
43 dozen Pen-Holders, assorted, per dozen.
4 dozen Ivory Paper-Folders, per dozen.

12 dozen Tin Paper-Folders, per dozen.
26 pounds Bed Sealinx Wax, (20 sticks to pound,}per

pound. g.
lOpoundß White IndiaBubber, (40 pieces topound,)

per pound. *
'•

’
4 dozen Erasers, (ivory or wood handles,) per dozen.
6 dozen GuttaPercha Eulers, (round or flat,) per

dozen.
6 dozen Paper Clips, assorted, per dozen,

60 dozen pieces Bed Tape, Nob. 17 *ad 23, per dozes,
24 dozen Spools Bed Tape, Nos. 17 and 23, per dozen.
12 dozen Glass Jars Mucilage and Brushes, (large

size.) per dozen.
24 dozen Glass Jars Mucilage aud Brushes (small

size,) per dozen
24Letter Copying Book*. 600 and 1,000 bages each.
2 dozen Octavo Memorandum Books, per dozen.

600 sheets Abstract Paper, ruled to pattern, per sheet.
6Kean s ofBill Pager, pattern, per ream.

200 sheets of Return Paper, ruled and printed to pat*
- tern, per sheet. D. H RUCKER,

de2l- lOt Brigadier General and Q. M.

GEALED PROPOSALS ARE INVITED
until the 22d day ofDecember, 1863. at 12M., fox the

HIDES, TALLOW, HOOFS, and HORNS of all Govern-
ment Cattle slaughtered within the ancient limits of the
District of Columbia, for three mouths or more from the
commencement of the contract.

-The shove,articles to be collected by the contractor,
and removed from the various places at which the cattle
are hilled, at such times as may be designated by the
officerin charge.

The contractor shall be liable for all the Hides an 4 Tal-
low, Hoofs and Horns coming from every animal slaugh-
tered, unless it can be made satisfactorily toappear to
the Subsistence Department that all due exertion, dili-
gence, and care was made to obtain the said articles.

Payment will be :required every ten days in Govern-
mentfunds.

Bidß should be made in duplicate, and an oath ofalle-
giance mustaccompany the bids.

The contractor will be held accountable for the Hides,
&c '

ic. , one week after the signing of the contract.
A bond will be required, upon the acceptance of the

bid, for a faithfulfulfilment of the contract.
Bids to be directed to Lieut. Col. G. BELL, C. S. U. S. A_,

Washington, D. C., and endorsed “ Proposals for Hides
and Tallow.” no3o-td29

EXTENSION OF TIME.
It having been announced through the press that

“the contract for saying the Hides and Tallow of ani-
mate slaughtered here on Government account has beon
accorded so the same parties who have had it from the
beginning of the war,v and no such award havingbeen
made, and the time for receiving proposals not having
yet arrived, notice is hereby given, that in order tocor-
rect any misunderstanding that may exist, and to se-
cure for the Government the advantage of the greatest
number ofbids, and the highest price for Hides and Tal-
low, Hoofs and Horns, the time for offeringproposals is
extended until TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29ch, 1863. at 12
M. No proposals will be opened before that time, and
no bids will be' considered unless accompanied by the
usual guarantees, and the bidders are present vo respond
to their bids. GEO. BELL, Lieut. Col. A C. B.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE.
Chief Qfabtebhasteb's Office,

Washington Depot, December S, 186S.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's Department,
■ at Washington, D, C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria, and
Port Monroe,'Va. or either of these places, with Hay,
Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will bereceived for the delivery of 5,000 bushels
ofcorn or oata, and 60. tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards "

»•

Bidders must state at whichof the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which,
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantity of each
article proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when to be completed.

Theprice mustbe written out- in words on thebids.
Comto be put up in good, stout sacks, of abouc two

bushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout threebushels
each. Tho sacks to be famished without extra charge to
the'Government. The hay and straw to be securely
baled.

Theparticular kind or description of oats, com, hay,
or straw, proposed to be delivered, must be stated in the
proposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
Willbe subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsiblebidder, as tbe.interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made .when the
Whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

Thebidder will be required toaccompany his propo-
sal witha guarantee, signed by tworesponsible persons,
that incase his bid ia accepted ha or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a rum equal to the
amount of the contract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with tbs terms of thisadvertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fall to enter intothecontract,
they to make good the difference between the offer of said
bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the
person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility o! the guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of aU. S. District Attorney. Col-
lector of Customs. or auy other officerunder the United
States Government, or responsible person known to this
office.Allbidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or

"Rejection of their proposals.
Thefoil name and post office address of each bidder

must be legibly writtenin the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier General 3>

H, Rucker, Chief D&pot Quartermaster, WashingfoUj,"
C.,and should be plainly marked-, llO
*&!§onds, in a sum equal to the amount oftM .contract,
signed by the contractor and both, ofhis
be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
,ISankthorms

t
of

C
bids. guarantees, aud.bonds may he

obtained upon a^ca4ion amo.|,o|^
(Town, County, and State "

l 1
I, the subscriber, dohereby propose to furnish and de-

liver to the United States, at the Quartermaster's, de-
partment at , agreeably to the terms o' your
advertisement, inviting proposals for forage, dated
Washington D6pdt, December 8,1863, the followmg arti-

Toahele of Born, In sacks, at per boshel of 68

tons°ofIbaiea Har, at par ton 0f'2,003 pounds.
— tons of baled Straw, at per ton of2, 000pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the—*7*day of
- 186 and to be completed onor before the “

day of , 186 . and pledge, myself to
x enter into a

written contractwith the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notifiedthat my bid has'been accepted.

Tourobedient servant, .

. CMelDsuot QaartinoMton
I>. C,

©UARAHTfiB.
. r

We, the undersigned, residents of ■■ ■ ■■"» in the
county of and. State of ———%/eroby,
*olntlv and severally, covenant with the United btates»
and guarantee, in case the foreioing hid of —he
accepted, that he orfcheywill, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to tb»
-rti».»TinK of the contract, to furnish, the forage ptoptr
in terms of advertisement asset as
eember 8,1888, nncferwni«iktu* _h\d was maance be*
case the said shall fail to enter lowest .
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good tfr'the contract
tween the offer by the said ——:—

responsible bidder, or the person, £yr bandstandseals
mar be awarded. ' _

01 • -

,Witness: l My**
■ knowledge andare good and saffl-

certif*'^0 Amount for whioh they offer toIhereby

GoTen“«‘- orreeponsih® M&™
turday ofoach week, at 12 M „

dnaBiay M4SF*t0119
Ull-tf Brigadier General AgbSSSEfe.'

SHIPPING.
03™...-fNP PHILADEL.

port on aATUJ£DAYst^omII«^!tW w’i,l ’n,) lll¥ fromeaek
PIM

C|®t- Bs*»
f wm Mil from

o’clock A.M: "a.gr
,|?, Sutnrday. Janaary 3, at M

Boston forPMUdebhS?oi.fmfday?lupfM. lrl,,froffl

llnJeeSuo?^Sm !i^^,lantl
l
a, steamships form a regulai

' BamMfrom each port punctuallyonSatnrdayi.

on
I«Sr“e«lls2’<SOiBiat ODe-Ilalf a« pwmlnjn charged
Freights taken atfair rate*.

tatoTwlth ffirodt“8115 EeMi »‘» «4HM. ,
orPassage I-“s£_

AM WEEKLYTO LIVEB-

CIT? OF*MANCHESTER.’‘ *&??>?£?* J’ Janua|T2.
Sah“ •fKS’&KKHo

*Bs
a*lnsro?rS,„iP2?lor

T9nBBDa,<,Wll: Ist Cabin, *75,
ThoaawbS —hfw*9frott.Liverpool and Queenstown! SO.Klt th^lSos'!”ndforth“frtBncl»°an bay ticket.

Borfarther information,apply at the Company’s oflsu
««s mwaH?

QJLLBTTB & SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne's Marble Building.

619 CHESTNUTStreet, and 616 JAiTNE Street. ,
Philadelphia.

CLOSING SALE OF FURS. FELT AND SILK HATS,
FEATHERS. Aa.
THIS MORNING. .

Dec. 29, 1863, at 10 o’clock, we will hold our closag
sale for the season of

FURS,
consisting of a large assortment ofFurs in sets, *

sing mink, sable. Hudson Bay, Siberian squirreL'fln-
chtila, river mink, martin, and .lynx cape*,muffs, cuffs, Ac. Also, gents*beaver caps, mufflers, jaunt-
lets, &c. .Also, an invoice of -

SLEIGE-KOBSS.
comprising prairie wolf, fox, and hnffa’o Robe?FELT AND SILK’HATS,

, w vconsistingof ladies* and misses* draband bis felt Hats*
and plush Hats, felt Bonnets. Ac.

- -

Also, black andfancy ostrich tips, Ac..
CLOSING SALE OF FANCY GOODS, SILVER-PLATED

WARE, FINE FRENCH BBON2S FIGURES^ AND
GROUPS. VASES, MIRRORS, FINE OILPAINTINGS.
SKATES, FURNITURE. Ac,Ac. L-ON WEDNESDAY MOBBING, •

„

v Dec. 30, at 10o'clock, we will hold ctjr ciosngsale fo*
the season of _• -C:

FANCY GOODS. -

Consisting of Italian and French vates, papier-macha
portfolios, trays, inkstands, watch stands, yorbboxes,
bisauet figures, colognes, toilet s&t«. Ac., Ac. Also,

SILVER-PLATED. WARS,
Compritiog triple-plated tea sets, trays,.tete-a-tete sets,
castors, ice and water pitchers, toast racks, spoon hold-
ers, oyster and-vegetable dishes, butler dis&eß, ladles,
forks, spoons, So.

BRONZE FIGURES AND .GROUPS.
Also, an invoice of fine French' bronze figures and

groups, comprising statues in armor of Don Csesarand
Don Juan, on large pedestals, Gurrier, Hannibal, and
geipio, Sfazeppa, large bronze figures of Diana, Minerva,
Neptune, andPluto.-Hamlet, Ac., Ac. •

' . FINE OIL PAINTINGS.
A collection of very fine oil paintings, fromuprivate gal-
lery,‘embracingfiunjecis from the studiosof G. W. Nichol-
son, B. Bcese, and Paul Ritter, of the National Academy,
and'other eminent artists; paintings mounted in fine
gold-leaf framee.

FURNITURE.
Consisting of sofas tfiter» bureaus, washsfcandf, sofa
tables, extension tables, Ac., Ac.

MIRRORS.
Also, 25 French-plate mirrors, in gold-leaf frames.

SKATES.
Comprising ladies’, gents’, boys’, and misses’ steel Bkates,
wood upper skate?, shoe skates, skate straps, skate
plates, skate reels, Ac., Ac. _

PANCOAST & WAENOCK, Auc-
tioneers, No. 533 MARKET Street

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND Itt.
PORTED DRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES, HOSfIS“
GOODS, Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY. ~.aDec. SO. 1563, by Catalogue; comprising abor’ I<>ta

of seasonable caivI,OCO DOZ. PERFUMERY AND FANCt,
AJso. on Wednesday, I.Goodo*fine F

extracts, colognes, pomade, bair oil xancy soap ’ coa'
metiqne, Ac. -

GLOVES, AC., SC.

■ Included insale on Wednesday , —aw-i-inf-tß and

hose and hair hose, Bos. i% to9s fojCy anil wnita wool
hO/fßo*?ad!eR ’merino under.-"5- (tents'merino shirt*

tor***®, ho°as- sontag3' Mlrfe-
nubiaa, &c.

, _ SKIRTS.
.. «vi iaJ 5-fnll-siza balmoral skirts, slightly
Also, SCO

damaged by.^’''0”; HOOP SKIRTS.
.. assortment of-ladies’, misses’, and cMI-

r skirts: .

rrBOMAS BIKCH &; SON, AUCTION"-
•A EEF.S, No. 914 r CHESTNUT Street.
NEW AND SECOND-HANDHOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PIANO-FORTES. FANCY GOODS, Sic. '
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’cloclr. at the Auction Stone, No. 9W CHESTNUT
Street, will bo sold, alaTjre assortment of newfurniture;
also, second-hand household furniture, carpets, beds,
&c., from private females.

i BAGATELLE TABLE,
. Onelarge bagatelle table,

T>Y HENRY P. WOLBEBT,
D ATJCTIONEBS,

. _

2To. ROJB MARKET Street, South side, above SooadSt.

CLOTHS. CASSTMERES. CLOTHING, DEY GOODS,
yiiuiAe^ EIMMTBGS WOOLEN GOODS, &c.

- ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
W Dec. 30th, at 10 o’clock; will he sold cloths,cass mures,
ooafcs. pants, dress goods, prints, shawls, blankets, wool
hoods,merino shirts and drawers, cncket jackets. scarfs,
hose and half hose, gauntlets, gloves, mitts, hdkfs..
neck-ties, ladies* • collars, ribbons, head nets, trim-
mings, soaps, fancy boxes, combs, gtun balls,hats, caps,
brushes, shoes, &c. _

re reonostod W ««*H»»
**COT.l*=ja«=t» »•««»«=«» .ollflJfa frO-m MMmfu**.
rer«, Imwrtm, Commission. 6oU?
n£si«- ui SaiiilKl Of |J’ a ?TKr M!Srt?a«| If
KiCiKindlaa. -■AtrTATB SAM.~Afi straw, suitable for packing china12larre cask*

& AUOriONfBWTMJplSs MABKBTand 533 GOMMBBCB Streeta**^
-KiBGB SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS SHOES eraGars; &c -closing sale of tae sh*k Sri *

Dec 31st *.Mn JP“SIJAY MOKNINO SEASOSt
loS; ri'r’e^ 0 5 wmbesold, b7cate
calf, kip. traii"1

a«,icafsf„v ?9n,®» l»T8 i and joutli^
caTalry b^°-te: J*0*8* balmora^
calf, kid, goat, and uIUB

i
80 jb i an<* children’

from flrst-claßa cUr £IdS?J^eled °°?t 9 and shoe*
bracing a prims *s, manufacturers, em
the attentignTf of*°<"* B- to which we inrip

IJC WASHINGTON!,

TJnitbd states MILITARY Kit'pBOAD OFFICE. No. 350 8 Street, "iWABHnraroir,D. C. • December 19, li,B
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE|Tsd RAILROAD lEONijH
I willb«H at public auction, at the , L
®E&ie«‘da?ofAS‘?»flfrecoed-haM LocomotlvelKnataelf&Vsjf hot
T* hi tms

:;
oli&,rH ''

.. $5 ~ CarAxlea. j
" 200 ••

Wrought Scrap Iron.
SalStSeni?SJ Spri“Ss- Sheet Iron, &c,

_!!™ L
TTIDEa.—WILL BE SOLD AT MCI

tlme™eale *“ lands, to bepaidat «,
Tt , _ „ _U. Baliit, ! .

Washington, December C * 0 del?'.lm
COAK.

(GENUINE EAGLE TEIN COAL-wT’ tf not superior to Lehlth. Alan tt*w+». w«KMUltra Family BaJnbow Coal;an?8to?e«i»Sbwia lint $8.25 per ton. Ooju forfeits?fan weight as per ticket Depot 14lSiBtreet, aboTe Broad Offlce, lar.rHS.low Chestnut. Call and Boff?-j_ Ci. lgtyH-. *»
womptlT attended to hr omen br de«*aUh
__noll-Om ELLIS BRANSON.
f|OAL.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAV3M

”

agd^LLOWSCTf64l, C»PMr3 J. WALTO3T A CO.

C°J^9N SAIL DIJCK ANDCANVASp*^L^i? tu£k?ra *nd brands. K*

AVCTIOBf SAfcES,

JOHN B. MYERS & Go., AUOTTOJT-”

BEBB. Bos. S>3»aad S»3ftMABgJET Bt net.
I&ISLpnsITIVE S Its OP I.ICOP AHITAOEg boomSHOES,AKittT QOOPS, HAT »,TKAVSLIIfaBAaite"
•

~Thb early attention of dealers ta r«j neete*to tbe prime and eeasonable assortment of boots shSSsTeJs?ie*o#
i’
Iflmoft hatB’ travelin*-ba*s, 4c,, embraetne-pnciwes of fresb (roods, to betonl» sold, by ca aloijue, on four months 1 credit, com-mencing:this morning, at 10 o’clock precisely* beIni? theirolosinff sale oJ Ihese articles fur this season,

LARGE RJBRBMPTOEY SALE _BOOTS. SHOES,bkqgakk'.'aemt"OOODS.'&O.THTS MOEKiaO
I)scomber 29th, at loo’s lock, will be sold. bT sataloimn;Without rosorro, oa four month*’ arodlr, About I.IDJpi(kt(6iboots. shoos, brojsju, balmorsls run shoMarmy goods. &e.. of «Uxand

brasifig a fresh and prime assortment of d«- nW* iZ
«l*6, tor men, women, and children, beia* tha eloHin*

for B™“*

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. BHOES BR»-_GAES. ARMY GOl)D8. GHM SHOES. AeB OTICE. —lncluded In our larg, peremptory Fall m.?i^9S,™5B<S*' carPBt, ’®S>'*‘!
" tobe held on TOBSDArCORNING. December 2Srth. at 10 o’clock, on i month**credit, will be found, la part, the following fresh gooa»,tobe sold without reserve.viz: Men'o steal shod and tawsoled cavalry boots; heavy grained boots: heavy doublesoled thick-wav Jealher boots: men’s nailed Hungarianthick boots and browns; men’s prime thick boots; men%xsapoleon thick boots: youth’s half weltkip boots: men’*and boys’ olty-made calf boots: kid welt buakUa.

i ,ieB f boots; kidß. B. ties: colored and bliwklastiDz buskins: raen’/i fine city-made boots: boys’thfokboots: men sand boys’ balmorals; Scotch ties; quilted
soled boots; women's lined andbound boots: youths snn
STOSS'S* ImS*8!8' ties; zolsses' grain buskfausmisses spring heel grain lace boots; women’s wain Laceboots; misrett grain. lace boots; woman's grainbuskinscwomens wain ties; boys’kip browns; misses’ elandmorocco boots; men’s half welt calf do.; yontW halfwelt oalf do.; children’« half brogans: men's call weltkip boots; men's and boys’ super calf browns; men'sslippers; misses ties, arum shoes. Stc.

FELT HATS.
,

Op TUESDAY MfRBiNG. December 29. at prectsslr
10o clock..will be sold without reserve, for account ofwhom itmay concern, W cases men’s fineblack felt hats,partially wot.
FOBITIYB SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN.AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, &<fBeing the closing saleof the BeaaonWe will hold a sale of British., French) Genua*and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four month**credit and part for cash,

* . ,
ON THURSDAY MORNING. -December Slat, a; 10o’clock, embracing about 353 pack-ages and lots of staple and fancy articles. In wooleno,linens, cotton*, silks, and worsteds."•.'“Sample* of the name will be arranged for eg.

amination. with catalogues, early on the morning of
tend

*’ Wiien desl*rs wUI and lt to their interest toaV-

■pTJBNESS, BBINLEY & 00.,
_

: Wo. 4,aa mabkbt
11/r THOMAS & SONS,

• Nos. 139 and lftl Sooth FOURTH 3but.
peivatb collect®*OBIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS cTHE MODERN SCHOOL. BY EMINENT ARTIBTIL

„ , THrS MORNING.December 29‘h. at 10 o’clock, at the Auction Store. Winbe sold withoutreserve, anInteresting collection ofvalu-able oi i painttnge, by eminent living artiste,
JdjSß' Fartlcnlars hereafter.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A PRIVATE COLLECTIONOF VALUABLE ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS OFTHE MODERN SCHOOL. BY EMINENT ARTISTSTHIS MORNING. U'

December 25th, at 10 o’clock, at the Auction Store, willhe sold with reserve, an interesting collection or vnla-able oil paintings, by eminent living artists ; include!are the works of T. Sully, Thos. Birch. Bontold, OS-Biarroa UEUDiltos, Richards, Moran, and ottiarAfni»mrf
artists.
■«ftSTEo!SW^iwpnir^,"" Mftr * to‘*“

LARGE SALE O’* VALUABLE REAL ESTATE. IRfiS-DEEMABLB GROUND RENTS. 63ttCKS, &*
,

December 29, at 12 o’clock noon, at the Exchange, alarge amount ofvaluable property. including a large lot--11 acres. Firstward, on Tenth, Eleventh. Twelfth a«S
Thirteenth streets and Buck road, ‘’Robinson’s Estate*Also, eeveral dwellings, stores. &c , and a first-classgroundrent of $192a year. Peremptory Silas, by orderofexecutors of Charles Williams, M.Wert. D. Goodbreadand A. Aiburjfer. Also, valnsble farm. Delawarecounty, stocks. &c ; 10 tracts of land, Clinton eountv-Pa : 3 tracts. 800 acres, Illinois.

y

asf-Pamphlet Catalogues, with fQll descriptions. onSaturday.
4®“ The Paintings are now arranged for examination.

Tale at No. 52115 West Delaney Place.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO. OILCLOTHS, TAPESTRY CARPETS, &c.
THIS MORNING,

29th in*t., at 10 o’clock, at No. 2115 West Delaney place
(below Spruce and above Twenty-first street*), thegen?
teel household and kitchen ■furniture, rosewood plane
by Loud, fine engravings, fine oil cloths, tapestry car*
pets. &c.

■B&’ May be examined at S o'clock on the morning etf
the sale. •• dd2S-St
SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS ON INTEREST-ING SUBJECTS, MINERALS, *c.ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

Dec. 30th, at the Auction Store, a collection of miscel-laneous booke on interesting subjects.
Algo, a collection of minerals, Indian curiosities, &c.

Sale at Nos. 139and 141 South Fourth streetSUPERIOR FURNITURE. PLANO-FORTE. MIRRORSBILLIARD TABLE. FINE CARPETS, &C.
ON THURBDAY MORNING*.AtUo'cloclr, at the Auction Store, superiorfaraiture,billiard table, mahogany piano forte, French plate mir-rors, fine carpets- &c.


